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" YE SONS OF CAROLINA." 

pr, fcrthur ■;. Ledbetter, 

- I  IIMI 

'■ 

■ 

A Patriotic Song—Music by Mrs. A. 
B. Jones. 

» 
Kcspcclfully anil allcctii nal fly dedi- 
cated to Hon. I>. F. Caldwcll, by Mr.-. 
AHM rti   It..I ones. 

Vc sons of Carolina! lo duty arise 
And shake olt yonr tremor and dread; 

A   new   day    i*    dawning—see!   light 
breaks the skies 

Th ■ ■ -1 ■.ti.•   arc now I real iny o"i rli nd 
And lly v. it I: ' he l»r<  ■/. of the morn !:,r 

iiv. iiv 

H BLAZING FORESTS. 
A    TRAIN    WRECKED    AMIDST 

EULNING   TIMBERS. 

20 OUT Q¥IQ BURNED. 

Terrible Disaster on t'ae Sinnnama- 
honing Valley Railroad— 

Ssven Men Killed. 

To roll ll.i-.iiM.lvcs up in their nest.        |» |M  Y I \* (T      Vt)\l     [I MX 
Wl.il,. each ;,-,.. „i, .,:.„■•;.!• v.il!. 1.--;,-   J   li .1   I   J iMl     1 I'll    IV.VIA. 

poet . Wakefield, 
-     i   O. X. < ■■ 

I- 
mg ray, 

'in dav t' 
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. W.-I - 
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-.   " ur. .J.RICHARDSON, 
hi 

IJOKO,  N. C 
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Cast and the 

. 

: Wright, 
-  .'. 1    -   LAW. 

I i iiirta. : 

Aw ake MI tin  Ucnl Be, tin 
\\    '. 

And 1  l iin to eoi.nl n prni e t rue 
lly roolving in heart, Ve'll never take 

rest, 
'Till   we've done .-.ii   thai   fr 

sli  Hid do: 
A ml ve. who are 1. iider-. •■■ m  rsli il the 

' i... ! 
And fiirm them in hal i le army, 

Ami in (.nil |.:ii  \„ur  trust   and   III 
In: I.-' \ our ll I:I •:. 

I'll eonqui r or die in the rray. 

The land of our fatln r>", il Iniisl 
I., em, d. 

The land ol our kindled and home— 
no other spot on the earth can he 
deemed 

A brighter, to ivhieli we may roan . 
And '. lien we  hate made il just   what 

i: shouhl I.". 
'.   ... rden l" hi i all :ir id 

H     i ... auty and li:.    a |«■!  home  for 
i lie [roc. 

\\ e"llr. -■ : when'tis found. 

i   .   li no.   Hi., 
'     c'"»'« l.rave. 

iniiti - 

i! all ;.,•   gallalll    I 

.  >.  :•   ('. 

R033 BOUGIE ■i 
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-. ■    i 
. ! . ■     always hoeii free, 

: ! -1  ■.. t. i.       ".■':,- :•. u ave 
...... *.r ; he 
...       the  waves 

Michigan  Villages in  Ashes,   and 
Great ^trctchoii of Territory a 

IJa;-. of Roaring Fl^mon. 
ItBApKOKU,   Po.,   May   12.—Rail- 

road Superintendent W. II. Badger 
was liurned i i ;i cn-p, ami twenty 
otin r in.-.i oitl -if seventylire Gght- 
r!     with    him   "il   a   special   Haiti 
were seriously, and sonic #>f tliem 
fatally, liurned in a foresi lire from 
which they could not escape yes- 
terdnv. S'tperintendent Badger 
with li.'- seventy men ami a lire en- 
gine start, il in a special train over 
the Rinnamahotiing Valley Railroad 
to attempt to check the conflagra- 
tion raging in the Goodyear tract, 

li i- stated in later advices that 
the derailment did not occur  upon 
tile lirst stop in the woods, but   af- 
tcr the   party,   seeing   their   gnat 

r,   had   re-embarked  to run 
the gantlet id' lire for tlieir lives. 

It v.i! - found they were   hemmed 
i:i Iiv the forest lire on one side and 

0 It o 

■   v 

i '., 

.AW 

•;. . .;   strong, 
.    n '  ui 

.  awai .      re\cr a- one l« ■ 

ri: 

dreadfully destructive forest fires 
have reached and destroyed the en- 
tire village of Altoouu. ten miles 
from Morley. A report from Bear 
Lake, a small settlement in the 
northern portion of the county, 
states that several houses were set 
on lire by sparks from the forest 
fully half a mile away. 

Clinton, a small station on the 
Toledo. Ann Arbor and North 
Michigan Road, was wiped out yes- 
terday afternoon. Wagner and 
Pierce had 2,000,000 feet of logs, 
and Hyde Bros. 1.000,000 fie! 
liurned. Karwcll w*as burned yes- 
terday, with all the houses in the 
settlement. The conflagration is 
now spreading in all directions. 

I.ate dispatches from Batchelor 
-late that the town has gone with 
2.000.000 feet of lumber. Owing 
to the condition of the telegraph 
reports are very meagre, but fears 
are entertained for the safety of 
many towns. 

Manistee has had no rain since 
the snow thawed. This city is 
nearly surrounded by lire, and 
houses, lumber and mills south 
have been burned. 

WOODS ABLAZB ELSEWHERE. 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 12.— 
Forest lires have been raging for 
the past forty-eight hours in the 
country to the southwest of West 
Superior, and an immense amount 
of pine has been destroyed. South 
Superior, now St. Louis, saved only 
a big new hotel and the few stores 
in the place. Five thousand cords 
of wood and two houses were hiini- n huge sidewalk of log* on the oth- 

er,     l! was finally decided   to   dash | ^j   eDtniIing a loss of .$ 12.000. 

WOOKSOCKET, I!. I.. May 12.— 
Forest lires around this city yes- 
terday burned over 100 acres of 
ground  in    Fast    Woonsockct, de- 

LlfE, INSURANT 
FIRE, 

L     .. . 

m FIRS1-CLASS UiVIFAhMES 
. .'...   r\ ■ . i . 

r 
<■. v.. « v:;t: .v •. •'. 

Bcoi-s ,   „;iks 1 Books! 
tMtro fiSoolt store 

I- 11             --. for  I'.' >i »KS   in plain 
. .,    i.i ;sti r    I ' ache r 
Hooks,    1 *:i i».-r   ho I nil 

\        ,|i         :. i f. eekly Papers. Mag- 
as :i line !i   Kancy 

stationery of every variety 
■ :i hand,  ami at  prices to suit 

I all and see   l.- "I 

:_ .  ■ Street, 

. liii censboro, X. * . 

SI .:•: c A   .     Alcoholic Drinks and 
>tics. 

il: .■  ,; u-li .      there   S="i i.i-    i"   lie 
some iinxii ;\  ri lal ive . • Ihe -tatute ' 

..;.      ; ,.,• nature i C alcho- 
drink     and   narcotics   and 

1 In ii- effects lliiill tin II :::';:i sys- 
tem :. ■ t:iu:;l in the "("oin i ■ 
or Public S"hools." I make the [ol- 
In     :   . -' a I. i  ■ I." : 

!. 'i., • St :■   Board of Kducation 
■ui i| |y • ith this law :i..i give 

in ] utting upon the 
.:- ■ . il; . : .-. i    mall book-. 

■>. Th 'small these    hooks 
,vill ,■ .-: iiboul tv;i nty '-cut* and i< 
nut til i .• purchasi i  and   used  hy 

: ; I lie burning skid way, and the 
engineer and fireman, with faces 
covered with dampened clothes and 
their bands and arm- wrapped in 
wool,  mounted   the   little   engine 

;   ||!<   i   .   .t  through the wall of 
lire. 

I ... - V, ntv men gathered in 
groups on the lint car- for protec- 
tion, or layon their laces on the 
floor.    As the   blazing   furnace   of 
|o; 

sin lying sonic  30  acres  of the new 
park and all the woodland. 

PETEBSBCKO, Va , May 12.—The 
drougth in Southsidc, Va., has 
been so destructive that the peo- 
ple are praying in their churches 
for rain. 

THE BRUTE LYNCHED. 
WIIITE-CA?   VENGEANCE 

WREAKED UPON A NEGRO 
RAVISKE?.. 

Found Asleep   in   his Cell—Green's 
Neck Broken ao Hie Mob Dragged 

Hira Dov;n the Steps. 
CEKTREVIIXE,   Md.,   May    !::.  

This town i- in a ferment ,.1 ■ 
citement over the lynching here 
early thi- morning of Aehbury 
Gn en. lie was the burly marrli I 
negro. ^'.", year- old, who, on Feb- 
ruary, 2s. ravished Mrs. Mary Ann 
Tolson. tiie pretty 21-ycar-ol i »ii- 

GENERAL NEWS. 

The Treasury .Monday purchased 
593,000 ounces of silver; average 
price a shade less than 9SL 

Out of live bushels of potatoes 
hrought into Mareeline. Mo., the 
'tl.ei- dav. the smallest tuber in the 
I"t ireighed two pounds. 

A. M. Thomas, of llainbridge. 
' '•■■■.. agul 35, is said to be the fath- 
er of thirty.two children, all of 
whom an- living. 

i i.ir lunatics increased from 50.- 
-''■:. in 1881 to 01,435 in 1889. We 
have three insane persons to every 
I  of population. 

of Howard   Tolson",   a   prorainenfi    Two-year-old Annie Gochranyea- 
farmer of Kent Island. lerday, at   Newburg,   N.   V.,   fell 

Green   was   tried and convicted  rrom   a   four-story   window  on a 
here on May In.    Yesterday Judge, | flower bed and was uninjured. 
Stump   sentenced   him to tweat.v- 
one years imprisonment because, as 
he declared, then- was a probability 
that his idenity had ::■•! been 
proved. Otherwise the death pen- 
alty would have been  imposed. 

This    sentence    so    angered  the. 

State Auditor too. W. Sanderlin 
v.il! deliver the annual address of 
li.e Knights of Pythias in Greens- 
boro on the night of June 1st. 

Cashier J. K. Brantley, of the 
Iron Mountain Railroad, "at   Little tins    sentence    so    angered  the,,,     ,     ,   , ,.''„"'  ,       "*?**" 

community that a Ivnching bandK^JT.^l2u,0°° '^ hut 

of sixty wasimmediai, ly organised ,"s,"r,■,1 |16'000 whcn c™ghi- 
by people from all over the county, A bon ton colored club in St. 
and particularly by Kent Island i Louis is in trouble because it can- 
residents, for "the sad purpose of nol hire a hall in a respectable lo- 

cality.    The whites object to it. protecting our homes," 

O.CICKI.Y Till:-.   KILLEII  III1I. 

At 1 o'clock this   morning,   with 
IC   rain   falling and   the town in 

Work is to begin on the electric 
Blrcet railway in Raleigh this 
month. , The   new   company   has 

pitch   darkness, sixty   well-armed contracted Tor the electric plant. 

men,   masked    in   white  caps and       Fx-Mayor O. li. Wilson, of Great 
with their clothing   turned   wrong Bend, Kan., a   real   estate   broker, 
side 0Ut,mel at a lane less than half for", d so many deeds and abstracts 
a mile from   the jail,    and   also at of  title that   'he   got    away   with 

Mm ST PLEASAST, N. -I.. May 
—The   forest    lires near   here 

12. 
I 

ire 
trol under control. 

Marie Elaine's Indian Cono.ucsL. 

When Mrs. Marie Kevins Blaine 

the children, but i intended f°r| hell of lirebcneatl 
the teachers, as a ftiide to the oral A scene ensued never to lie for- 
instruotion : ■ i • givt"!! to the chil- rrotten bv those who escaped, 
drt-n in the primary grades—all though every man will bea^ to his 
children who have u»I iulvaneed to gruv-u ., maVk of that awful mo- 
the fourth reader. In the city ment. |low they ever got ou* alive 
schools it may be found bes» and ,,,,,, ,,,- .i,.- men seem to know. 
practicable to have this book also superintendent Badger and si\ 
put in the hands of the childrc n.       othew peri-bed. 

.',. The other book is to be in the To-night the pretty little lumber 
hands of the pupils in the fourth farming towns of Austin. Costcllo, 
.md higher grades—those who can (;.,;,.•,,,! Hnd .Mm.re's Run,in Potter 
read in the fourth and higher read- | county,    are   on    the    verge   of   a 

was   approached   the  beat be- 
e: :.;. unbearable and the smoke so 
blinding and stifling the men were 
ol ligi 1 to cover their mouths with 
cloths. 

.1  ist opposite the millions of feet 
i.f burning logs, where the heat andI wag in sillUX pR]]a recently the 
smoke aniLflame were the greatest, trjal of the Indian Plenty liorscs 
the terril !e accident occurred. fi>r thl, mllr(]er (lf ijl0xlt_ Casey was 
There was a lurch, an ominous jn progreM. nQ(| gDC went to the 
heaving and a shriek of despair as eourtroom to hear the testimony, 
the train tippled over into a perfect  v,li(.h   impre8ged   her    somewhat 

the southern end of the town, and 
formed in twos and threes. Silently 
they stiode up the strei t. h-d hy a 
tall, muscular man. 

When the jail was reached, two 
whistles aroused Deputy Sheriff T. 
Frank Sew.in!, and he called on 
Joseph 10. (iiir-ey. Joseph M. 
Simons, .Ian;,- Seward, 4 - * •. 
Rimmcr, Eliphus Vcates and John 
Seward, prominent citizens, who 
had been sworn in as Deputy 
Sheriffs by Sheriff T. 1" Turner in 

$10,000. 

lion. Robert C. Wiuthrop was 
eighty-two years of age on Tuesday. 
He was horn in Huston, graduated 
at   Harvard   in   the class of 1828, 
s!ndii*l  |RW with   Daniel   Webster. 
ami was admitted to the bar in 1831. 

Jay Could is rpinted as telling a 
friend thai too much attention has 
been given to the gold exports. He 
says we" are  onjy  lending  Europe 
gold,   for   she will have to give it 

anticipation   of   just such action, back, even before the coming sea- 

Deputy   Seward  rushed   out to thej80" a '"-' croPa l,iivt' "' '"' P""' '"'•• 
front porch of the residence, which      Some of the Presidential party 

A customer who dropped a silver dollar on 
Ihe floor remarked as it rolled away. 

"A dollar goes a long w»y ia thi, store" 

2000 Yards Figured Lawns 
same quality and style as merchants have  heretofon   sold  at   SEVEN 

CENTS PER YARD the world ovi r.    We have Imughl thi* lot 
in a closing out  price and  shall   give our customers the 

BEN'FFIT by closing the case   at 

5 cents per yard. 
<3-I^TE3ST  ^"W\^Y  a  ukv .lapaaesc   Fan   to 

eVi'lT ('tlStOIIU'l*. 

We are also selling a regular ii cent t hallic at .". cents per vanl. 

We have recently received a lieautiful low assortment of GINGHAMS, 
PERCALES, WHITE DRESS GOODS from FIVE CERTS 

per yard up.    Swisses, Black and White Lawns, Albatros, 
China Si!!;-:. Notions, etc., etc. 

liar will go.    If the 
t obliged to buy. 

WO   will 

It will not cost much to come and see how   far a 
goods and prices arc not satisfactory, you an 

*B>-(Tr  THIS  OUT and   lirilijr   will,   you.   an. 
allow the -.Mil,- discount as ia.-i month. 

Respectfully your;. 

RAYMOND & POWELL, 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, GREENSBORO, N. < . 

asked 

favorably to the prisoner. Her 
sympathy could not remain unex- 
perienced, and when the trial was 
over Plenty Horses.with his Iwwyer, 
called on her at the hotel. There 
wc!" a number of persons present, 
ladies and gentlemen. After some 
conversation. Plenty Horses ex- 
pressed a desire to spea'.v alone 
with Mrs.   Blaine,  which she con- 
sentcd to gratify, wondering what 
he could want. When they were 
alone he   begged   her   to give   him 

is connected with  the   jail,  at    the   have  been   robbei 
signal, and    was    confronted   by a   thankful    they    haven't 
score of deadly weapons. 

••Wlat's   the    matti r 
Deputy Seward. 

"Stand back!" exclaimed the 
leader of the mob. "We wail! thai 
nigger" 

"Do your duty, men." yelled the 
deputy to  the sub-deputies,    -Co 

They may   be 
had   any 

gold bricks passed on them. 

Western capitalists claim that 
Jay Gould skinned Senator Brice. 
Governor Campbell and others of 
$1,000,000 iii  Richmond Terminal. 

The amount of siver offered   for 
sale to   the   Treasury   Department 

You   can-  yesterday was 134,000 ounces,  and 
r lorted the amount purchased was 144,000 

ounces at 97, 9."i(» 98. 
exclaimed       A statement prepared at the Pen- 

ult 'jive ii*  sii.n  nllicc shows that  during   the 
month of April last there were is- 
sued ill,515 pension certificates of 

The mob rushed   forward like so  all classes,  the   first   payment-   on 
many   madmen    and    brushed the   which aggregate |3,874,816. 
leptitv and the six aids to one side, i    John L. Sullivan   paid  .f 27   for 

e 

back; I command   vie.!. 
not   have the prison, r.' 
Seward. 

••Don't move a step!" 
the leader to Seward.   " 
tin- keys." 

V I  TU UK   lllit.AVEII. 

mub in - in ii   forward like -, 

.:. 
v \.:. ,t.ODE .'J. 

Ha s. 
. il; 11 \:..\ 
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. ..•■.- . 
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GERMAN-AM KRICAN 

Insurance Gompany of  New York. 
Capital Stock. 11000,000.00 

Net Surplus, - . *2,293.735.81 

Total Asset*. - *5,548,47l.8fl 

S-A-IMI'L  L.  TS,OG-3D03ST,.-A-g'tj, 
Office ±m_ SaArings BaiiK, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

HZE^LnD QlJ-^^tT1-H]S,S 
I, in 

PURE   DRUGS AND  CHEMICALS, 
IPs/ten/b Medicine, 3VL±XLO-t-"cx.-l-  V/,,^^ , 

AMI 

LANDRKTil'S GARDEN  SEEDS, 
TRUSSKS   AND    BRACKS    CAREFULLY    FITTED. 
From   our  bare,- Slock  wc can  supph   t'hv-iei.n..- ami Stores   in   the i-k  we 'an  supply   Physicians ami 

i mini rt al ■ hurl nol ici. 

Orders and I'RESI IPTIOX.i liy Mail filled and forwarded U\  next train. 

raiCE- rtEASONAHI^TZ . 

■ '       "'   thclcamps and saw mills are in   a"1,c*s ■ r.'.V.Ier^t-'ml"Iiia"! the"'M-o„nd" Mr-,  they exclaimed,  -and  don'l   com. 
higher course.    For ch,     s in such  and $100, orth ol timber has  ™*™™",12,  «u  f„Z" l»hul«y   rurtuer  at the" peril of your 

reach s we ha< i   had   nnlbeendesti yed.    In  the  churches 
..   | • ..   K„me   .,,..:-.   -sirele's  or the region yesterday prayers f« 

Hvgiei   ■ r .; siolopy Abridged." al 

Blaine walk 
eves.— ,V,    • 

d   on  IS 
) ..,/• C, 

DIKE E30K bu., 

rain were offered up. 
In Warren county the losses 

reach (150,000, caused principally 
bv the destruction of oil derricks 
and tanks. The forests along 
Morrisi n   Run   were   ignited by a ATLANTA, Ga.,  May   13.—Jud 

Supreme Court to- 
men   to  the 

li lines    into   the   old   fields,   and it   gallows: 
not   until   late   this   afternoon:     Charles AL Osbornc. for 

rrcss  of  the  lire  was| James M. Bradley, wi be hanged 

•.  PMU GOODS,   I.V'iiVa ,vith 

.   ,,;   . , ,e.   1 think the gi nuin 
. js ol i  il :: • t-d icati n will I" 

the 

■ .   r -. 

;   in     ' 
■ 

■ 

.   .   i ■ r 

3.. ITEESB, 

IN 

- 

.,; ,  c . -t of fifty cents.    The Board 
ra.,y ,..        |y -elect books at slight- 
ly higher Ifguri s, l ut at all   i vents 

,. ,_•     , ill   not   lie much more 

"rSSfZZ^TZln e in-   ;:;e:,a',;;,.-o,V Saturday'afternoon     Clark,   in    the   Supre 
,„,„„„,  only  matte,- on   the   sub  [Yesterday high  winds   swept    thefday   sentenced   three 

.-,••: .;   Jic     drink-     and 
narcotics,      but      al : •       valuable   tra 

ruia ion  as; . the preservation that the pi  „ 
e controlled. on .nine nu. 

[n Pine Grove township four! Joseph Hanlin, colored, on Julj 
wells ol the Oil City Fuel Gas Co. 3rd, for shooting on Christmas eve 
nnd nine of   the   North   1'enn   Co.  Ben   Oliver,   also   colored.    When 
were dot roved. Hamlin was  sentenced   he   - 1 

[,...,,. , ,..,-T- and said to   the  bailiff  near  by: 
,,,,.:. i.,-,.! ,.,.,.,.........-T ..„„.„.,liev'U hang me in the morn- 

A HI N !-..v.:.. Pa., May 12.—A ;„„ eo r\\ gel ,,, hell in time for 
m ...intnin   lire two   miles south of  ,,;"„,.,.-• 

. ,,.  maliciously  started by      Eiisna Underwood, for the mur- 
'       -   parties,   last    i"^1"   (1'-   ,],,.. ,,r Ai,.x. Savre. last March, wa- 

siroyed ten acres of woodland, be-  M.Illl.,1(.(.lI  „,  ,;,.   |,a„g4.,l   „„  July 
sides large quantities of kindling-   ^^^ 
wood a,,i fence posts and rails. |,'n,lerwood and Osborne are both 

II; Miv..-"'.. Pa., -day 12 — ■ white men, highly connected, and 
Hundreil of acres, f finely timber- |,efore their crimes were committed 
,.,1 mountain land west of this place j wt,re 1V1.|| though! of. Osborne 
an   I timing !i' rcely. 

VVEM-SUOKO,Pa., May 12.—Womi 
,•    .   .,,.,    raging in   the   centre of 
this .■ . mty along   Pine Creek end 
i;- i ri'iula'ri' s.     Last  night the do- 

- and hotel at Middlebuiy 

sacred in his  ""J",, 
life.     Just   i lien the lamp was ,\- 

'_'__ tinguishcd, and Sheriff Turner rc- 
THREK TO HANG. treated.        Dcputv     Seward     was 

Hope They'll Hang Mc in the Morn- j th>"i>: into a   cilrfcr   and 
ing so I'll Get There in Time »'"'«"•'    into  insrteil. 

for Dinner," said One. |«»nK took   the jai, 
pocket. 

ill    -:i-; 

kevs   from his 

:.      tl 
•   :■ •  . 

■i■ •.: :  n of the 
.    II   . .    ,./ four ■■  we IUU ■   m vi r 
| .... pijjhl ol Ihe   facl    thai   ::    the 
ciiildren  are  to   be tang! I I lie . 
ri, ms   subjects   euibru ■■ 

.,.] ht«   we i ■ 
-   ... i ■ i ■;.:-• ■     ' ■'      Oi  ■. 

3   T|  ■ law ibic -  not   •. i   into ••• - 
:, |.|   unl ■■•-•   of Hi ' :    vl' 
|  i e  Si   itC  li   ■• ■'■   V  >'■■   t   .'• HI 
,i„ ..    ,] ib     |      ■• insider :;.. 
,,.. rent  d bv  lh- dilfe'rc n'    li     ■ ■ -. 
Tin   '   is some compel il i ui a:t 

:      rd will s  cur • the best |    ■•:'^'- 
price.    Slate p incrs please copy. 

S. M.  Fix. ifit, 
it. pub. In- iruciion. 

lie hang''! pub- 

pi Discat ... m ....■ . 

'I ..    N'ori h Cai 

]SB0R0  MUSIC 
p' HOOi 

Station ..•- 
Ilu   it in. No. .•>, on i.lam  disi .. es, 

.   -trale.lb;    II   ■ :    r  vings - i iw- 
ing    llu     :•; ;.   iranci    of    i|it 
plant   and l lie In in     of sp -a, - 

itus.    Thi    '■'■   "' lin con. 
I tains a and   pointed   eba] 

vine> aid anil orchi I ' :. ii ne, 
full of tin . , wing 
of,   uiiidci     ■ : '' im- 

and Hamlin are I 
licly. 

THE WHIP IN ANGRY HANDS. 

A Fair Wonld-he Actress and .-. Lline 
Superintendent Wield It. 

( i.F.vn.Axn. O., May 13.—Editor 
A. E. Dyne, who publishes a weekly 
paper 

111   H I'l V'.'. 

page   liurned:   los*. $15,     About the 
- itDC time ihe Odd Fellows' Hall, 
stores and Soydcr's Hotebel Gaines 
burned; loss, |25,000. 

CEXTUal. ri:x.N-VI.VASIA ABLAZE. 

Wn-MAMSPOKT, May 12.—Forest ijliss Daisy Beverly 
lues an raging with almost unpre-.|o'clock this evening. 
cedeiit    furv    throughout   Centra' 

andtrca     in mil oi in,    ..    .. »\»   ,..,,„,■. .,,,..,.    From the mouth of 
d:>eas.-s:       Kot,   inihU-i     and   an-   H|f  '        fc    ,(,   ,he   he.,(,  „r „u. 

raenosi :    •  "   '•-,.;,,.,     lhl.    mountains   are ablaze. 
a p. river. 

. '. L. BROCKMAHN, 

'     " . .   VIOLIN.    *< 

il.    pel 
f 

111 ick knot of iilum ami •■•   rry, ..,.-,      , , 
|. ,.   pi ar   and    i|iiincc   scab,   I. al 
; lifjl'i i •  iwar, fire blight of   pear   -^ an ;i|l|,||Sl impenetrable gloom. 

,'    Near English Centre   a    great deal 

moke is so thick and heavy 
the   country   is enshrounded 

. :   •.   : 

tl  l.'.V I.. I SKIM KHAN X, 

I. IIII.DKSIIEIMKK. 

M   ..  li \-. IIKOI  K xl ANN. 

•       ; i.r: i-li   .1 

.   i .     i, MANN. 

,or 

bum    :   w heat, .111111 ol 
.,-...■ (iff irn a ...1 ergot of rye. 

Tin .-■-•; cause a yi arly 
; ,,- of over -.• l.OW.000 i" I lie farm- 
,•:. and ' ruil gri wers of this Mate, 
mo.-t  of '••• Inch   may  be saved   by 

M .:. ,g. r. 

timely attention. 
This Bulletin «ii! besenl fr 

all names on   the   rcgul ir   mailing 
ii-i of the Station   and   t"  others 

■ |, ,'■. - ■•■ wl i up] . :'■ r i . 
Only a in I ir.nn er ol e i, ■ 
»ill ■"■■■' le     for    ,!i-     I 
[ion ... -'■''■■■ tie Stall. 'i hese 
will be ■ ■'• so ion" as sup] ly lasts, 
to applicant* ivho eneldse six cents. 
Address 

N. i'. Expcriiui nl t latC n, 
Raleigh, N.C. 

called    the    Cuyaliogali    ill 
Brooklyn village, a suburb ol 
Cleveland, was horsewhipped by 

ai about 6.30 
.Aliss Beverly 

has had histronic ambitions, and 
Hyne has held her up to pretty se- 
vere ridicule in his paper. 

He visited Cleveland this evening, 
and on his return found Miss Bev- 
erly and her father waiting for 
him near his office. Miss Beverly 
struck him several times over the 

lumber and bark has already j head with a snake whip or rattan [ 
been di stroyed. ! before he succeeded in catching her 

Yesterday   afternoon    this   city : hands: and, when he did, her fath- 
was i nveloped with a dense smoke. jer promptly knocked him down and 

At Snow   Shoe   tiie   woods  are j held him while his  daughter  con-1 
. burning fiercely,   and   the lumber tinued   the   work,   until a  crowd 
camp   of    Hopkins   &  Weymouth; gathered and took her   away   from 

'' was   destroyed.    In Sugar Valley I him. 
the   mountains on   both   sides  of 
!.     niton areon lire. 

;n   the Front  Run  section      BOCHBBTBB,  N.   Y.,  May Lb—A 
■. and are  doing  great |m„,.hBnt in tnj8 city who  handles 

ire-crackers annual- 

tit Cardwcll, Ky., in an hour.     He 
was   the    father   of   two  lioys  who 
had   killed   Cab   Vest,  a   friend of 
Matherty. 

W. R. Hearst, the son and heir 
of the late Senator Hearst, is the 
, ditor and owner of the San Fran- 
cisco /.' aiainer, which his father 
bought for him when he graduated 
from college, and of which he has 
made a first-class newspaper. 

The Coroner of Buffalo,  N.  Y., 
„,,!  ,v   ib,|wM investigating the sudden death 

,isc, and he was found fa«t asleep,  of an old man when   a   clock   that 
f unjliad been owned by the   deceased 

I'ol   Mi 

There being 
the prison, th, 
Green   was   so 
had    not    been 
IK 
In 

|i>i 'ASI.KEl". 
but   ' .    Ive cell 
one   occupied 

,:i   locati tl. 
a v. u 

HI 
by 

Green 

la   a    twinkling   :        noose   ol   an  »"",        ,      v , Tin   A. 
, ,,_,.,-„„. ,;,.   „ .. , ,    |ive.fij;hths suddenly struck the hour of 10. As 

of an   inch   thick   was   lightened the clock had  stopped   voluntarily 
around his neck. iVhc», the old man died  he happen- 

Richardson & Fariss, 
Oppositi 

fell.  li. 

Benliow lb 

- In W. < . Porter. 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

ARCHITECT'S NOTICE. 
if you contemplate building, call upon us and we 

vou anv information  votl mav rci uirc, in reu 
will be pleased to give 
iird to the matter. 

Plans, Specifications  and Details 
1 at reasonable rale", also Superintendence if desired. furnish. 

Address 

Gn en begged pib 
'•;-.   and    VI lied   III, I 
II is erii - wei    only I      i 
'it.'s   d irat inn.     He   •■■ a, 
into the str.   .  .  m I ■■- the dm med 
man was draggi d down   the   sli ps 
from the   Sh, riff's   ollice   his  neck 
was broken. 

lili \,.,.i :i in   i :i i: XI 

The    I.I 'b    ran    ;     I nu ' 
Hi Iwny. liriu • as   I In y ran.   nsd 
dragging ' Ire, • in ihe middle >! 
the road. V, i.. n lh, |ieac . nrcli i I 
of t'ae   ( hestcrfii Id    farm,  on   I   ■ 

..,, r.   ing i- though I to be rather strange. 

h'r!"      Although an Englishman invent- 
in     ,,l    the   postage   sttlliip,    it   was an 
fed  American—.lames liogardus—who 

devised the b,-t plan of printing 
the contemplated stamps. His de- 
vice   was   -elect, :i    by    I he    Iiritisll 
Govcrnmi ill in lo3'J from 2,000 
competing designs. Bogardus died 
in New York in 1874. 

An engineer on the Delaware, 
I.-i.-knwanna and Western was 
caughl in a storm the other day, 
HI,   met a ball of fire twelve inches 

outskirts, wa- reached the  end ol   in diameter running along one 
erlh. branch   th,  rail*,     lb shut  oil'  steam   and 

li i the   reversed the engine.    Tiie lire ball 
o  was struck a wheel, ran around it   sev- 
Th   .   . ral limes, and*then took   the  rail 

the rope u is I lirov, u "\. 
of a p ■:■■:. tree, I ini   f«  I 
ground, and  t he   victim,   w I: 
already di nd, was strung up. 
he hung, wii liu   twenty  i.    • ards 
„r the  public  ri. nl. with   hi" feel 
hut eight in -In ■ fi 'in the  gr< und. 
The mob t !i  -i  quietly dispersed. 

I ..   w ;.       trans ictiun did   nol 
me than   twi nty mm 
was iefl hanging till ■':-:" 

it   was 

occupy a 
The bod' 
o'clock this morning, when 
cut down by Coroner Robert (», Ids- 
borough and taken to the jail. A 
verdict that the ^cceased "camc_to 
his death at the hands of parti - 
unknown" was ren.li red. 

All He Knew About Girls. 

again and vanished around a curve. 

II. V. Baker,  of   Seattle.   Wash.. 
make this B iggcstion in a nob- to 
,i,„ /,,,;./.,/./'/.."„'•.,■ of that city: 
-In the matter of the sale of poi- 
sons by druggist", the method 
adopted by a friend of mine  many 

Epps cic Hackett, 
:tll Mil Til ELM ST., CREENSBORO, N. V. 

OTJK. LARGE STOCK! OF 

WALL PAPER 
is   steadily  increasing.    ' nine and i ' ine evi a if you do not wi-h to 
buy at present.    Wc are offering "plcndid bargains in all grades of paper, 
anil can furiii-h you coui|i, lent i In 'I i llir 

Look up our former  advertiscments in tlii.< pa|K-r and you ma;,  find a 
chance to save i icy, w.  stand to our aarceinenis whether old or miw. 

Our address i- '.II South Elm Street, McAdoo block. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Will be a Dear Fourth of July- 

A small l»"V m » 
upon a eirl «riti • : 
don't :. el like doitii 
can't ma 

coin posit l"li 
••If   a    girl 

i   thin .   ' nu 

ago. and which I had the 
pleasure to recommend to the leg- 
islature of Georgia when consider- 
ing a   bill  of this i haractcr.  will 
make llu law s .soluteiy perfect.! 
The lam us t" colored papers and: 

,.;. and the w-.rd poison' are 
.,-; vrrv v.: I] :' r persons who can 

n.l in daylight, but if the 
,,■., c, ii : ,w were amendi i to make 
i- obligatory thai every druggist 

I ),ut noison in a three cor- 

Wo have the new powerful bin I rs, mowers and rakes of 
the famous Walter A. Wood, al i ' genaine parts and 
"Wood" brand ol twine, all choice, ""alter A. Wood is 
not only an inventor, but a rare mechanic with theinbom 
faculty of patting bright ideas into common-sense -shape. 
The intensely American style t hid machines ma 
others look clumsy and foreign. Ho is one ot those 
earnest men who do not say much: ut hi i machines do. 
in the field.   We have pamphlets Lngth m in plain 
words, and would like to have th   - html  brifty men send 
for copies and come and see thi group o< mi chin sfc 

keher.no matter whether  ,u.r(.,i bottle (the cost Uno greater) 

damage. Passengers on east-bound u grcat ,„anv lire-crackers annu 
trains on the Philadelphia and h„f mogt 0f which come from China, 
Erie Railroad report the mountains I Mate(| ,„.,|.1V ,],..,, ,|;t. priee had 
ablasc al all points along the line.L,jvaneea 37 cents a box since last 
WHOLE MiciiiGAS VH.LAOE9 BtuutCD. Iyear on account of the McKinlcy 

DcnoiT,   Mich.,  Mny  12.—The 1 bill. 

she had ortcr or not. If she won I 
.:,,. won't, and sli 1 will ■,'■■: out ol 
•t somehow.    Thai   i-   al     I 
about giri-;::.:-;:-.•■••'    Andii tin- 
bov marriesthn ttiiu sand lives <o 

I;, ripe old age  thai   will   be all   he 
! will ever know- about girl*.— " ■'■"- 

.    The coal   ol   e al   li irnel by an 
.ocean steamer on a trip will average 
I $13,000. 

11 

a 
be - ime pill, potion, or powder. 

y-nil   have  an   absolute   safe- , 
ml.   daj   • r   night,  read   or   ao 
d.' 

A Novel AdirerUsemeni 
On the uighi of the 20th of May, 

., |m|l„ .1 will lie sent up to which 
v . • .. attached a tin box. contain- 
in , , ,|.,.,i •.. a lot in Diiworth. 
Whoe.   -  ca| lures the deed gets tne I 
lot.—'/«••/■'•<"•   X'ir.'. 

T . S. BOWLES & CO.. 
At   H.   W. 

feb. 86. 

DIXON'S   Old    Maud.       The    Saw    swings    over    the    door 

No. 22ii South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
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i 

I     nl llu 

W n'lj   ,-•„,:,..! 

I |MI{SI»AY.  MAY  21. I"»l. 

i hi: I" m:hi i' ■ / \ 

,       .       • ... (,f a 

rain.   >■ hi I IKT   il 
i.r nut.    Senator  Harwell, 

niucriiii; 
mil • r  »f 

III.WI   r.-w-l thai 

<1111 i11 ■ ' In   Mi \ irtin Win a" »'< II .-■- 
• would rniu !■■■ ■<l.-i.\ - 

■   .,    Ii.illl- ;i!   :i    |.!.•!'■•■ 

r.:i       inll.v  evei    Llmwii 
... ■   .   Sin 

li       lirst  ex 
rr si veral heavily 

. -1::. I--. 'I l-UIIIIOII Mllllll t.ll>l'Hli-l V. Illll 

prmliiri' llie resulln 
, .   nun .  .- :i -■-!,! me fur 

-   inll.tteil with 
i ... In n   thr   balloon 
i| -lani-o   above  the 
i-iirlli, it is exploileil 
li i leel ii.-  wire,   anil 

in th.'il v..-i.v l«' p!"|M.-"- ' i disturb 
:    -a ' ml i   ruin will fill- 

i   ■ in-< >iiiencc. 

i ■> i: M i  i ••   ;//./ ; \' /: 

Mi:. I.'  T. I!i :il.   ".'  I.< noir,   who 

nl • ueli ;i -in- aiming! iln  Alli- 

.i ner :■.... n ye. has :• l.-nu'thv 
l'fi-ji      /■'.',•//.••/■ 

A    Definition   of 
ihi-Trui' I'riiieiiib'S   of  Ilemoerai-v 

a ami Tl   i i   I'arty—anil   a   naming 
itti-r.    Tin1 I'liiiiiiiuni- 

.:i.mil  i1-   ahh'  iihll    :n 

ami will I nrnisli foml fur 
1   in I,    alioul   mi 

Mr.    I!i-all      :;. -   I hi* 
•tim   hi  'i     .   :   -i rii   In 

III-    | '     ■     ■      i •     ,      ■     ' .•    I:I i -«■•! 

.■.r..I. in - o|   I ill-   /'/•■/ 

ii     in  I    .       ,. iini'of u In ill -'ri.ni 
I.mi i.   .  ' ,,: i ln< i ii IIIIKTIII i.' I'nrty. 

f 11 i Alliance. u-iiif» 
III--    i.il.   'I     : 

Ami   IHIIII    II   lliis   suiiiiniirv 
' ini'lil  have   slmu :;   :i spirit   nf 

- which  lrniti|>W's   i?i   I he 
V«TJ   iliisi  thai   injiini'linn   of our 
i 'institution. "To<*niintniillystrive 
In sci-tirr ■ ntirr harinohy anil ; I 
n ill amoii        I in.'i iikiml. ami liroth- 

,.iir-'lvr-."     Thr 
' nii^titiitioi! o| m\   roiintrv   Kiiar- 
a n I ITS In mi'   rcri'ilom   of llioiljfhl 
awl iiii'iniii nf s|H'iM'h.    The t'oit- 
stituiion ol  iIn- Ailinnri' anil   the 

il • :■..  mi- .-i solemn pledge thai 
i   no in!i i I'I-II iii-i- »iili 

mi  |II iirir-   or mi   n lipioii.    With 
-in MI II nil tin- shafts 

i.il ire i hal   ma v   In-  hurleil   at 
mi'.     In  thai   |>li II   I   nltaekeil   no 

I   • .   I    impi  ■ :.• il   iin   iiian's 
i;.'i il in i.'i persoiial- 

..:■-.     I    simply   appealed    to   the 
■ if ami ri.ilii Ihnl all 

Irilr III I'll i ."' 

Ill Mr. I'.i II    - ill IV nsi.  ,,f CU'Vf- 
■ !• - M r. i Icvi'liiml's letter 

iva- mil ilin eteil agains! a  juiliei- 
"ii   ' aj;e ami eireuhition of  sil- 

i a if ri.'iin   ronsres- 
eh Ihreateneil to II I 

Iry wil II a • ''. :>•.■•• i.ii.-.( enr- 
. »     eh il les iinl  nll'eel   e ipi- 

■ :i as ii iliii -1 In- poorer 
Mr. Ki all here   hrinpi   In 

lii-ar a M ri  forcible  illustration as 
i«. : 

I'ml ted freei-oiniitre 
owner of u silver mine 

would hi come more   po« i rful I linn 
ilin «illi his   wo idi • i'ul   lamp. 

Kvi ry ea| i mild   more   than 
■    pi a    ill   three   invest- 

! l-l :■ ili :     The 
* in i   li   - -T7■ -'•   worth ...   sil. 

"■' ' ' i< it is I'IIII.'II. 

nto the mar- 
'        II M lo|    lllllllon 

(the niarki'l  prii f a dollar i< T!i 

n I,     Now II mil r this 

III     IllltSl    pin     ii- 
I. and it i-   imiiu'dintcly 

' ■ • I.HIHI.    ll'.ll- 
on    ■.   sinjric   invest. 

"" '        II il  this  is  mil   nil:    The 
eapil . a  jMior man's   rariu 

■ is note,   pity. 
:■ -.    ii'  lakes?7tK) 

silver  luillion.    -.-i-   ii 
iim   into sI.■"«i. 

■ pay his note, and the 
po ir man imisl take i:. for under 
Ihi- hill ii i- a le<rnl lender, and 
thus ■             - >|."ii'i dehl   for only 

■ - hi- letter, which 
hy the way.   wi    would   publish   in 

■■■'.. i i  space,   with   a 
I.in-' of eliM|iieiiec thai   shows how 
ih eply ill i ariiesl he i-: 

In i .i u ..| the recent |..-riI « liich 
imi, in the Smiili particular- 

ly, has jusl escaped from force bills 
liud other ili ■ ~ i »■. i j«- centraluing 
measures, ii looks like the foil} of 
madmen for us in abandon our "for- 
tifications and expose everything 
we hold inn-; saon il to risk of de- 
Btruc: ion. 

v'      ' '       filvcl   bills   and   suh- 
ls be worth to u< if   we 

are again placed under the domina- 
tion   nf   ignorance and   rapacious 

greed, as in the days of reconstruc- 
tion?  •• it fa folly,o "yfr,,ui ',ls 

«i' have toothers we know not of. 
What 1 have written is intended 

for the good of the Alliance, and 
will receive the calm consideration 
of my conservative brethren. Ex- 
tremists will denounce it as treason. 
Itnt that word has no more  terror 
loV  than  it   had for  Hampden 
and 1'yin, who stood up boldly   for 
■ heir constitutional rights. 

1 plant myself Mil the impregnated 
oi-k . i the Constitution, and the 
,. i ■•• of mv Alliance, and in the 

;a„H : ,..,■ <.f Patrick Henry, who 
,vas also denounced as a traitor. 1 
say •• if this be ireaspn. make the 
most of it." 

To  Every North Carolina  Teacher. 

An event of special importance 
to the teachers nf North Carolina 
will be the eighth annual session of 
the North Carolina teachers' As- 
sembly at Morehead City, June 
|i;.30. ISM. 

Men and women of the highest 
reputation and suacse in our State, 
representing every department of 
education, will be present to meet 
you and give you their best thoughts 
and views in professional work. 

The meeting will be one of un- 
usual educational value, such as 
ambitious and progn Bsive teachers 
earn oi afford to lose,    li will 1"- a 
lime  to   make   most   pleasant   and 
iiiliiable acquaintances, renew and 
strengthen old friendships, ex- 
change professional experiences 
\>iili those who arc working in lines 
like your own. and to gtt|   broader, 
.i.-.-per ami more practical concep- 
i inns of popular education. 

The results of,such a delightful 
mci ting of our teachers as has been 
planned for the coming session of 
the Assembly arc certain to in- 
crease the interest o'f all our people 
in education; and to establish our 
schools on a more prosperous basis 
than ever before, 

Thc-c will he full and free pre- 
sentation and discusion of such 
methods of teaching as are adapted 
to the peculiar conditions of our 
educational   system,   public    and 
private. 

Teachers cannot be too  strongly 

urged to be present who desire to 

become more efficient in their work : 

to know why the most successful 

members of the profession succeed : 

to secure a good school position or 

a change of location for the fall 

term ; to gain a new educational 

inspiration, or to recover from the 

fatigue of a school term by the un- 

failing influences of the refreshing 
-ea-breezc and the exhilaration of 

an oeeali hath.       : 

The expenses of your trip will 

be exceedingly !!ght—a two weeks' 
visit to the Assembly, including 

round-trip railroad fare from the 

most distant portion of the State 
and first class board at the famous 

Atlal tie Hotel, need not cost over 

$25.    The total average expense of 

attendance for the entire  session. 

ii" iuding roailroad fare and board. 

will notrexceed ifls. The profes- 
sional and social value of the meet- 

ing to a lonelier will be many times 

greater than the slight expense of 

attendance. 

The annual fees for membership 

in the Teacher's Assembly are .f2 

for males and-tl for females. Upon 

payment of the fee, to the Secre- 

tary or Treasurer, a "Certificate 

..I Membership" will be furnished, 

which will entitle the holder to all 

special railway and hotel rates and 

every privilege of the Assembly 

session, friends of education, upon 

recommendation of County Su- 

perintendents, are permitted I" at- 

tend the Assembly on   same terms 
as teachers. 

The various railroads of the 

Slate have made, specially for the 

Assembly, a very liberal rate of 

about one and a hall' cents a mile 

each way. Tickets arc good to re- 

turn any time within six weeks, 

j ami permit stopping over on the 

| return   trip.     The   great   Atlantic 

lintel gives first-class accommoda- 

tions to all who hold certificates of 

membership at it  uniform  rate  of 

I only fl per day. The boatmen 

make reductions for sailing and 

fishing parties so that these de- 

lights may be constantly partici- 

pated in by all. 

The popular and eloquent Kev. 

T. DcWitl Talmage has been cn- 

gaged for a led ure on Friday even- 

ing„.lune 19th, at the Assembly. 

it will be necessary to show vour 

certificate of membership   to the 
: railroad agent at your station when 

purchasing the teachers' ticket to 

Morehead City. He sure that your 

baggage is rhi ■■!. i il through to Mori - 
html I  <>,;. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to teachers and friends of educa- 

tion of other Suites to visit the 

Assemby and enjoy with us the 

| privileges nf the session and the 

delights of the sojourn at our 

•■ Kducational Capital by the Sea."' 

' HAS. I). Mi IVKR, Pres. 

I"i i.KM  C AAKUELL, Sec'y. 

Hll i-in no. K. ('., May Hi. 
KiMToit oi PATRIOT: 

Three heavy frosts visited this 

section last week, much damage 

done. Then eame the long looked 

for rain, iI poured fur two days and 

nights. Now the sun shines bright, 

and everything seems fresh and 

bright   and    lull   of   life. Mr. 

■ In . pii Harris has been elected 

mayor for the sixth time. He 

makes an excellent one and its use- 

less for any one to run against him. 

 It is rumored that   books  will 

be opened soon for any (who will) 

to subscribe towards  having the 

long talked of cotton factory, Mav 
nld Hillsboro do her best, and not 

be   so   far  behind   in  enterprises. 

■ -Mrs. C.I)   Jones,  of Forsyth. 

is visiting friends and relative's of 

Orange. We are glad to learn the 

Dr. (her husband) i« doing so well 

at his new home. Another term 

of Nashe's school is drawing to a 

elose. and all are anticipating are- 

peated treat.     It is one of  the best 

schools in the State. We invite 

all to come to Hillsboro who wish 

to enjoy health, beautiful scenery, 

Ac X. 

The Hessian lly has ruined great 

fields of wheat in Southern Kansas. 

HAVE COOLED DOW.Y 

THE ITALIANS NOT SO WRATHY 
AS THEY WERE. 

Baron Fava's Recall Was Italy's Pro- 
test—The Italians Anxious for 

Peace—Why    Consul    Corte 
Was Recalled. 

ROME. May 14.—In the chamber 
of deputies to-day,Signor (Juintieri 
after acknowledging what he term- 

led strict legality of Premier 
Kudini's action in the dispute with 
the United States and the moder- 
ate character of his demands, 
asked whether, id view of the ver- 
dict of the New Orleans grand jury, 
it would not he more dignified to 
renounce the matter and leave the 
responsibility for lynching on those 
tolerating them. 

Signor Cavaletl expressed his re- 
gret at the rupturing in relations 
between the I'nited States and 
Italy. He thought that little 
should be said about the affair, as 
it was a'very delicate matter. He 
begged Premier Rudini to use 
every endeavor to bring about a 
settlement of the dispute, which, 
he said, ought not to he allowed to 
linger. 

snot 1.1'   NOT   HE     DI8GCS8BD    OFTEH. 

Rudini explained that the 
foreign policy generally of the 
dreibuud aimed to maintain Eu- 
ropean equilibrium.   It was unnde- 
sirable, he said, that the foreign 
policy of a great country should 
be   discussed    often.     [Cries   of 
••Hear." •Hear.''| Alliances were 
not made or renewed on the caprice 
of a moment. On the contrary, it 
was essential that a great nation 
should pursue a constant line of 
action in order to be able to gather 
the fruits of its own policy. Ex- 
aggerated   importance   ought  not 
to be given to the New Orleans 
alfair. nor a question, essentially 
judicial converted into one of na- 
tional dignity. The recall of Huron 
Fava was a protest against the eon- 
duct of the United States govern- 
ment in declaring itself irrespon- 
sible in the matter. The question 
seemed to be entering a new phvse. 

••Judicial proceedings had been 
commenced against the lynchers," 
continued the premier, "but I can- 
not say to what extent the pro 
ceedings are serious. Nevertheless. 
I am certain that Europe approves 
of our action, 

WllV CORTE WAS RECALLED. 

•■Our consel at New Orleans 
has Veen recalled, partly because 
the government wishes to obtain 
the fullest information in regard 
to the matter, and partly because 
we fear that some of the communi- 
cations which the consul published, 
or permitted to be published, were 
inoportune." 

Referring to Italy's commercial 
relations, l'remier Rudini declared 
that he adhered to the policy of the 
treaties, and would try to conclude 
such treaties with neighboring 
states as would be to the best inter- 
ests of national economy. 

Replying to a quest ion relating 
to the New Orleans grand jury and 
Signor Corte. Itallian consul at 
New Orleans, Rudini added that he 
had learned through the newspa- 
pers of the incident regarding the 
consul. If the news were true, the 
matter would, of itself, suffice to 
prove the necessity of the recall of 
('onsul Corte, 

The discussion was then ad- 
journed. 

TEN MILLION DIMES PUT AWAY 

Effect of the Craze About the Pocket 
Savings Banks. 

WABHINGTOX, I). C, May IS.—A 
Treasury official, speaking of the 
embarrassment the dime pocket 
savings banks are causing the 
Treasury Department, is quoted as 
saying that it is estimated that 
there are $1,000,000 in dimes hid- 
den away in these pocket banks to- 
day, and there appears to be no 
way to draw upon this reserve un- 
til the bank is glutted to its full 
capacity. It is getting to be a 
craze. 

-I was coming down the other 
day on a horse car," he said, "and 
an old lady pulled one of these toy 
depositories out of her black silk- 
handbag   and    cautiously    slipped 
two dimes into its mouth, the exact 
change she had received  from   the 
conductor.   Ordinarily this ancient 
female would have paid her fare in 
tickets, but she had the craze  and 
wanted the change.    Why, every 
other woman in the building has a 
bank, and  lots  of  the   men,   too. 
There arc a thousand   dime   banks 
in active operation in   the   depart 
ment alone, and thousands   in  the 
other departments, and  ten  thou- 
sand more in the hands  of   Wash- 
ington children, and every  one  of 
them has a wide-open mouth yawn- 
ing to devour the fractional   coin." 

It is estimated that ~'i per cent, 
[of the dimes that  were in circula- 
; tioii.three months ago in   the  city 
I have   been  banked   in   these   little 
tubular depositories, and the   cry 

i is for more. 
The    craze    has    affected   other 

I cities, too.    Baltimore, New York. 
| Philadelphia and other commercial 
[towns   are    Boreh-    put    to    it    for 
change of this unit of value.    This 
demand is giving the bank cashiers 
and Sub-Treasurers a great deal of 

| worry, for it requires three expert 
j clerks a whole day to count $10.u00 
; in this sort of money. 

CARRIED OFF BY A BEAR. 

A  Fanner's  Daughter  the   Victim, 
and She is Not Found. 

CINCINNATI.     O.,     May     18. A 
i special from Bristol.   Tenn..   says 
i the Ihnl,/ Courier  of that city has 
j details from Kdgemont   that   Lilly 
j Young, daughter of James  Young, 
la fanner   residing near Kdgemont. 
was attacked and   carried  off into 
the fastnesses of Iron Mountain by 
a large brown bear.     The beast has 
been seen  in   that  vicinity a num- 

j her    of    times.     So   far  searching 
[parties have not succeeded in lind- 
! ing the bear or the remains of   the 
! girl- 

Mr. Gen. Vanderbilt is building 
a $00,000 tennis court on his castle 
grounds near Asheville. 

DREW HER BELT OENERALiCLINOMAN CRUSHED HER SKULL. 

ONE HOLE TIGHTER AND START- 
ED IN THE RACE. 

The Statistics Which Represent the 
South's Progress Are as Ex- 

hilarating and Cheer- 
ing   as   Old . 

Wine. 

Statistics are said to be dull and 
stupid. That may be true as a 
general thing, but when you take 

1 an inventory of your property|and 
And that you are worth just three 
times iis much as you were ten 
years ago then figures become more 
fascinating than poetry and more 
thrilling than oratory. 

The   South   will   back   us up in 
: these statements.    When it   pulled 
itself   together   after   the  war  it 
found   that   it   had   nothing-but 
bankruptcy and pluck as capital in 
trade.    Its motto was, -The past is 
nowhere; the future is everywhere,'' 
and it drew Its belt one hole  tight- 
er and started in the race, 

i     The statistics   which   represent 
'progress  are as  exhilarating  and 
: cheering as old wine.    Its coal out- 
! put   twenty  years  ago  was about 
two million tons; now it   is  nearly 
eighteen million tons.    In   1S80  it 
thought it was rushing along at  a 
breakneck   speed because    it    had 
creeled mills on its   streams   and 
manufactured    one    hundred    and 
eighty  thousand  bales  of the  cot- 
ton it had raised, but in 1890, only 
ten years later, it manufactured 
live hundred thousand bales and 
made contracts for more mills. 

Before the war the sleepy negro 
lay in the sun on top of iron mines 
wiiose value was only suspected. 
Agriculture absorbed the people's 
attention and they let the negro 
sleep on. Now the mines are work- 
ed, the bonanza has been uncov- 
ered, dreams of wealth have become 
an inspiration; the roar of the 
forge, the hum of machinery are 
heard everywhere, and old Pennsyl- 
vania is beginning to tremble in 
her boots as she surveys her vigor- 
ous and daring rival. 

The South has rolled up its 
sleeves and proposes to be rich 
again—richer than ever. It has 
all the natural resources which at- 
tract capital and enterprise. Young 
men from the North on the lookout 
for a career are making invest- 

i meiits there, helping to develop the 
country, and they always receive a 
warm welcome. The tides of pop- 
ulation, kept apart so long, are 
mingling their waters, and unless 
the politicians raise a row there 
won't be any North or any South 
twenty years from now, and in 
their slead we shall have a united. 
contented and prosperous country. 

Therefore, hang the politicians 
and let the good work   go   on.— .V. 

HE STOOD UP FOR WHISKY. 

The Man in the Back of the Church 
Talked Back at the Preacher. 

IIAKTKOKII, Conn., May Hi—Dur- 
ing an address by the Rev. .1. !•'. 
Hector last night, he said: 

•■The weakness of this nation is 
the drinking habit. Some scien- 
tists tell us that the system de- 
mands whisky at times. Even re. 
potable newspapers print adver- 
tisements which announce that 
pure whiskey cures indigestion and 
dyspepsia. Show me a reputable 
doctor who will assert that this is 
so, and I will show you a doctor 
who doesn't know enough to cure 
a  ham." 

Instantly a man in the back of 
the church got up and said: "1 
know a man who took a dram of 
whisky every three hours for six 
months for a had case of lung 
trouble, and it cured him. Whisky 
is a good tiling and should always 
be kept on hand. I am a temper- 
ance man myself, at least at inter- 
vals." 

The minister replied. "My friend 
says he is a temperance man at in- 
tervals. This seems to be one of 
his oil' intervals." 

This episode caused a sensation 
and some confusion among the 
audience. 

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION. 

North Carohna Editors V.ishPresi- 
kent Harrison to be Present. 

HAU:I.,II.M.IV lii.-At the industrial 
convention which closed in this 
city yesterday a resolution offered 
by Dr. Foote was adopted provid- 
ing for the appointment of a com- 
mittee to act with a similar com- 
mittee of the Slate immigration 
bun :;u in extending an invitation 
to ['resident Harrison and the 
members of his Cabinet to visit 
tin- Southern Exposition. The 
following   gentlemen   were named 
members of the committee to visit 
Washington : Gov. Thomas M. 
Hull. Senators Vance and Ransom, 
Col. Burgwyn, Col. A. W. Shall'er. 
Dr. W. R. Capehart, Col. John 
Nichols, Col. (;. '/.. French, dipt. 
Reneham Cameron, (apt. S. A. 
Ashe, Capt. Nat Atkinson, Col. T. 
Atkinson. Col. T. B. Keogb, Dr. W. 
R. Wood, and Messrs. B.M.Col- 
lins, .lami s Boylan, and .1. T. Pat- 
rick. 

Then and Now. 
In ancient daya for many an ill 
We used to take a nine pill. 
Il did SO surely tear anil gripe, 
We felt for purgatory ripe. 
To-day. when sick,   we take Dr. 

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They are 
gently aperient or strongly cathar- 

■ tic, according to size of dose. Cures 
| Sick Headache. Billious Headache, 
Constipation, Indigestion, Billious 
Attacks, ifnd all derangements of 
the I.iver.Stomaeh and Bowels. Put 
up in vials, hermetically sealed, 

i hence alwav fresh and reliable. 
Purely vegetable, they operate with- 
out disturbance to the system, diet 
or occupation. Sold by druggists, 
at ij cents a vial. 

He Hailed from Minnesota. 

'•Were you satisfied with the 
work done by the legislature." 

'•Hardly. A bill should havo 
been introduced providing for the 
arrest of the immodest men who 

. sell undressed lumber." 

He is 78 Yoars Old, But Wants to 
Marry Worse Than Ever. 

The Washington Star has been 
publishing a symposium from 
prominent people on how to attain 
long life. Gen. Clingman, of North 
Carolina, in giving the opinion 
among many things, says: 

"I will be seventy-eight years 
old in a few days and I nm in per- 
fect mental and physical health. I 
walk about three miles every day 
and I think I have been growing 
younger during the last three years. 
I find that my nails grow faster 
and tougher, and the growth of my 
hair has increased. I think that 
the improvement of my health since 
ISO.") has been largely due to the 
use of an extract of tobacco, which 
stimulates the perspiratory and 
other organs anil opens up the 
whole system. I am a bachelor, 
but I have wanted to get married 
all my life and lirst fell in love at 
live. I have wanted to marry since 
then, and I want to marry now 
more than ever, but I Can't afford 
it."  

"LET US ALONE," 

Is the Advice of a Negro to a North- 

ern Missionary. 

CIIAHI-OTTESVII.I.I:, May 16.—At 

the Virginia Baptist Slate conven- 

tion, representing 20,000 colored 

Baptists, to-day. Dr. McYiekers, of 

Toronto, Canada, in urging the 

raising of a fund of •fi.OOO for two 

colored seminaries, drew a gloomy 

picture of the colored people of the 

south,    asserting    that     they   were 

worse oil' now in many sections 

than they were thirty live years 

ago. He then spoke of what the 

American Baptist Home Missionary 

Society desired to do for the peo- 

ple of the state. 

In reply to Dr. McVickers, Rev. 

J. M. Armistcud, colored, of Peters- 

burg. \'u., said : 

"I am opposed to any more such 

help from the north. 1 would say 

to the home mission board, of New- 

New York, put your money some- 

where else and let us help our 

selves. If we are ever to stand 

alone, now is the time to do so; 

but as long as our northern breth- 

ren rock the cradle for us. we will 

be children, and forty years hence 

we shall be as dependent on north- 

ern help as now." 

The speech created a stir, and 

provoked a long and heated dis- 

cussion. 

A Prominent Doctor Accused of Mur- 

der. 

A gentleman   recently   made a 
startling accusation in the hearing 

of the writer.    Said he, "I   firmly 

believe that Dr. , intentionally 

or unintentionally, killed my wife. 

He pronounced her complaint—Con- 

sumption—incurable. She accept- 

ed the verdict, and die 1. Yet since 

then I have heard of at least a 

dozen eases, quite as far advanced 

as hers, that have been cured by 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 

covery. Her life might have been 

saved, for Consumption is not in- 

curable."     Of e airsc it is not. The 

•• Diecoycrv" will remove every 

trace of it, if taken in time and 

used faithfully.   Consumption is a 

disease of the blood—a scrofulous 

affection—and the "Discovery" 
strikes at the root of the evil. For 

all cases of weak lungs, spitting of 

blood, severe lingering coughs and 

kindred ailments, it is a sovereign 
remedy. 

A P0ST0FFICE DIALOGUE. 

There Was Nothing for any of the 

Fosters, Becca Included. 

A quiet looking coon entered the 

postollice yesterday and bawled 

out: "Any mail ha'r for any of the 

Foster's?" 

Mr. Pool in his usual quiet man- 

ner said, "No." 

'•Anything for C. ('. Foster?" 

"No, not anything." 

"Anything for Lillie Foster?" 

••No!" 

"Anythingfor Miranda Foster?" 

"No.  there is not !" 

"Any for Pete Foster?" 

"No, not a bit." 

"Any thing for Kub Foster?" 

"No. nor .lane Foster. Paul Fos- 

ter. King Foster, Matilda Foster. 

Linda Foster, Jim Foster, dead, 

living, borne or unbore, native, 

foreign, civilized or uncivilized, 

savage, barbarous, male or female, 

black or white, franchise! or dis- 

franchised, naturalized or other- 

wise. No. I positively say there is 

nothing for any of the Fosters, 

either individually or collectively." 

The coon looked at Mr. Pool in 

amazement     and    said.    '-.Mister 
please look and see if there aint 

nothing for Becca Foster'/"— 

Char, t 'lu'.iiiirl,'. 

WHY HE CUT HIS THROAT. 

Mr. Corbett Suddenly Felt Like Com- 

mitting Suicide. 

DANVILLE, Ky.. May 15.—Nance 

Corbett, living near Springfield, 

made a desperate effort to commit 

suicide last evening by cutting his 

throat, lie sinied thai while stand- 

ing in hi" front yard a feeling of 

self-destruction came over him, and. 

drawing his penknife, he drew it 

across his throat. After feeling 

the gash he concluded it was nm 

deep enough, and, whetting the 

knife on a fence rail, he inserted 

the blade in the wound ami made 

another elfort to sever the jugular 

and windpipe, which he failed to 

accomplished. 

They Drank Aconite. 

BLOOMIKOTOK, 111., May 10.—At 

Stanford, in this county, J. A. and 

Samuel Riley, of that place, and 
Berry Fowler, of Monticello, took 

drinks from a bottle which they 

supposed contained whiskey, but 

which was filled with aconite. In 

;a short time J. A. Riley was dead 

land the other two will die. 

i  A Woman Horse Whips a Lawyer. 

KANSAS CITV, MO., May 16.—Mrs. 

Kugenia Fox horsewhipped Lawyer 

Littiek at his ollice yesterday be- 

cause of his impudence to her 

while she was on the wilness stand 

in a case in which she was interest- 

ed. She gavu him one of the sound- 

est thrashings ever administered 

I by a woman. 

AN AMIBICAN TOURISTS CRIME 

IN A WELSH RESORT. 

R. C. Duncan, of Vi   "hincton, D. C, 

Confesses an Atu npt to Mur- 

der His Finnisi. Bride. 

LONDON, May 15.— A dispatch 

from Chester statesiliai Mrs. R. C. 

Duncan, wife of an American from 

Washington, D. C has been found 

shockingly injured in the Snow- 

don Mountains, near Bettws-Y-Co., 

in North Wales, a favorite resort of 

summer tourists. Her husband has 

been arrested for assaulting her. 
Duncan arrived three weeks ago 

at the Benar View Hotel, at Bettws- 
Y-Co., accompanied by a young 
foreign lady whom lie introduced 
as his wife. He was already known 
at the hotel, where he had stayed 
last summer with two other Ameri- 
cans. On Tuesday Duncan and 
his wife left the hotel ostensibly 
with the purpose of going to Liv- 
erpool, but. having left their bag 
gage nt the railway station, they 
returned to the  hotel. 

THE sTAKT OS FBIKKDLTTEKMS. 

The}- started at mid-day. "i.par- 
etilly on friendly terms, to take a 
walk. At 0 o'clock', in the evening 
a farmer who was passing through 
a plantation in a secluded spot saw 
Duncan leaning over a woman who 
was lying on the ground. Duncan 
shouted that the woman was his 
wife, who had fallen and hit her 
head on a rock. The woman, who 
was unconscious, was removed to a 
farm house. 

The doctors who heard Duncan's 
story were unable to reconcile the 
nature of the woman's injury with 
his statements. Her skull was frac- 
tured over the right ear, obviously 
from a blow. The woman was af- 
terwards taken to the   hotel, where 
she was examined by four doctors, 
mho concurred in the opinion that 
she had been the victim of vio- 
lence, and the operation of trephin 
ing was performed. 

Ills CRIME COSKESSED. 

Duncan, who had been arrested, 
confessed!, on being informed that 
his wife was alive, that he had bat- 
tered h'-r head, and the poliee have 
found a stone, covered with blood 
and   hair,   near  the   spot where the 

| woman was slain. 
Duncan, who on being taken be- 

fore a Magistrate made no expla- 
nation of the alfair, was remanded. 

, It is stated that his family in 
Washington  occupy   a  good  social 
position.    lie is 27yearsold, short, 
slight and fair-haired, and wears 
spectacles. He is a noted linguist. 

Il is s'aTed that Duncan met his 
wife ill Stockholm, and that her 
father is a cigar manufacturer at 
Abo. in Finland. Mrs. Duncan is 
si ill unconscious, and there is only 
the smallest hope  of  her  recovery. 

Duncan's motive for the crime i 
a mystery. 

A CRIMINAL'S MONEY. 

He Kept a Deposit in a Buffalo Bank. 
A     somewhat    remarkable   story 

was told by ;i bank president 
at the Buffalo club the other day. 
It was to the effect that about !fi"j.- 
000 was on   deposit   in   a   bank    in 
Buffalo to the credit of n notorious 
cut-throat and   train-robber. 

"We have money in our bank." 
said the speaker, "belonging to a 
man who has probably committed 
fifteen or twenty murders in as 
many vears." 

This startling statement caused 
some surprise, but the name of  the 
depositor was  not   mentioned.    It 
was slated that no dralt had been 
received on this account for a long 
time, but the depositor is believed 
to be pursuing his vocation of 
murderer and desperado ill the 
wild and woolly West. The depos- 
its, il was said, were always made 
closely following some train rob- 
bery, and it was morally certain 
that the depositor was concerned 
in the thefts. 

"On one occasion." said the 
banker, "this man was at a South- 
ern town, standing on the levee, 
and about to lake a boat down the 
river in order to escape arrest for a 
crime. An old acquaintance spoke 
to him, but, being told he wan mis- 
taken, and persisting that he was 
right, the poor fellow was deliber- 
ately stabbed to the Heart That 
was during the war excitement, 
when such murders were of fre- 
quent occurrence. Hence this par- 
ticular one attracted very little at- 
tention and im attempt was made 
to arrest the murderer. He has 
figured in   numerous  crimes of a 
similar nature."/.''"/"'.. /:■;■,■■ .■■■. 

THE DIUE'JT TAXES 

Which Many North Carolinians are 
Waiting For. 

Rw.i:u;ii. N. ('.. May IB.—Gov- 
ernor Holt states to-day that the 
copies of the stubs of receipts for 
direct   taxes    paid   by  the people 
of this state would be received 
from Washington early next week, 
and he would commence paying 
out the money as soon as possible 
to those entitled in it. 

■Brother ar.d Sister Burned to Death. 

OTTAWA, Out., May 15.—At Iron- 
sides, five miles from here, this 
morning the farm house of F. Hud- 
son was burned. Three of the oc- 
cupants—Hudson, his wife and 
their 17-year-old daughter—escap- 
ed, but James Hudson, aged 22 
years, and his 6-year-old sister 
were burned to death. 

M. E. Church General Conference. 

CINCINNATI, May 15.—The Com- 
mission on the location of the (Jen- 
eral Conference of 1892 of tin- 
Methodist Episcopal Church has 
unanimously voted that Omaha be 
selected. 

A $400,000 Failure in the South. 

ST. LOI IS. MO..  May   15.—Major 
John D. Adams, the wealthiest man 
in Little Rock, has failed for$400,- 
000. 

One  Thousand German immigrants. 

BALTIMORE, May 11.—The steam- 
ship America arrived yesterday 
from Bremen. She brings 1,000 
immigrants. 

HIGH POINT. 

Its Development in Manufacturing 
Enterpriser, Most Encouraging. 
Among the North Curolina towns 

that are showing growth and pros- 
perity is High Point, near Greens- 
boro, on the North Carolina Rail- 
road. Its growth in population is 
marked. "Its development in' man- 
ufacturing enterprises is most en- 
couraging. It is the sixteenth 
town in size in North Carolina, but 
the census shows that its growth 
in population was considerable in 
the last decade, and its building 
operations placed it among the 
twenty-four towns in tlje South 
showing the greatest advance in 
that particular. It has thirty two 
manufacturing establishments of 
different kinds and it is still press- 
ing ahead. Among the different 
industries are the manufacture of 
cotton, 6moking tobacco and plug 
tobacco, furniture, wugons, leather, 
harness, shoes, mattresses, baskets, 
canned goods. Hour, bobbin heads, 
shuttle blocks, spokes and handles, 
lumber and saw mills, sash, door 
and blind factories, foundries, and 
machine shops, and as a lumber 
market. High Point is the best in 
the State, it is well supplied with 
church edifices, hotels and banks, 
there being two each of the last 
two named. It is a thriving, bust- 
ling town anil the .l/'.x. ...".- is 
gratified to note its progress.— 
Wtt. Menenger. 

THE BOY NATURALIST. 

How He Worked His Way Dp From 
Boyhood. 

ErneSI Morris, the naturalist, 
who recently died in Indianapolis, 
aged 33 years, began his scientific 
career while a boy of l(i. Having 
made his way from Indianapolis to 
Florida by way of New Orleans, he 
collected in Florida various curios 
ilics he sold in the North, ami be- 
came a student of natural history. 
Subsequently he went to Brazil, 
"wheic he spent a year or two. re- 
turning with all sorts of curiosities 
which he had collected in the Ama- 
zon forests. He would stroll into 
a New York newspaper ollice, bring- 
ing under his arm three or four 
heads of   Indians   which   had   been 
preserved in some mysterious fash- 
ion. He delivered lectures on his 
adventures, and when, as he rat- 
lied enthusiastically along, his 
auditors laughed at his boyish 
manner, JAe took their mirth fir in- 
credulity and repeated his state- 
menls with grcal emphasis." He 
became known as "the boy natur- 
alist." and was able to make his 
next expedition to the Amazon un- 
der more favorable conditions, be- 
ing einploped by Krastus Corning, 
of Albany, to collect rare orchids. 
lie described his life among the 
Indians of Brazil in newspaper let- 
ters, and was the author of several 
works on entomology.— Oiillimon 
SHU. 

MURDERED AND STARVED JEWS 

Bodies of Victims of Russian Hate 
Lie Unburied at Corfu. 

I.nMiox. May l.j.—From dis- 
patches received here it is learned 
that two more Jews have been mur- 
dered at Corfu, and thai the bodies 
of several Jews who died nt that 
place from starvation lie unburied. 
It is also learned that the troops 
continue   to   keep  a   cordon   about 
the Ghetto, or Hebrew quarter, 

ST. PETERSBI KO, May 15.—A 
deputation of Moscow merchants 
waited on the Ministers yesterday, 
praying that they suspend the ruin- 
ous decree of expulsion, which af- 
fects Jewish bills of exchange. 
These bills, the merchants declared 
amount to 940,000,000, and nobody- 
will accept or pay them. The 
Ministers, however, declined to 
interfere in the matter. 

The Merriest Girl that's Out. 

" Bonnie sweet Bessie, Ihe maid 
of Dundee."" was no doubt, the kind 
of a girl to ask. •• What are the 
wild waves saying':" or to put "a 
little faded Bower" in your button 
hole, she was so full of vivacity, 
and beaming with robust health. 
Every girl in the land can be just 
as full of life, just as well, ami just 
as merry as she. since Dr. Fierce 
has placed his ■- Favorite prescrip- 
tion" wil bin the reach of all. Young 
girls in their liens, passing the age 
of puberty, find it a great aid. Deli- 
cate, pale and sickly girls will find 
this a wounderful invigorator, and 
a sure corrective lor all derange- 
ments and weaknesses incident to 
females. 

Secretary Blaine Not So Well. 

NKW YOUK, May l.'i.—Secretary 
James C Blaine is not so well this 
morning as he was yesterday. He 
is Buffering from gout and passed 
a bad night. This morning he was 
propped up in bed and feeling 
badly. The family indued him to 
partake of some breakfast. Dr. 
Dennis called ihi- morning and 
after examining Mr. I'.laine said 
that it would be impossible for him 
to leave the city before .Monday or 
Tuesday next. The family is very 
undecided as to their plans for de- 
parture. 

Here is Some Talk. 

If the evangelists keep on they 
will all get rich. Rev. Sam-Jones, 
Dr. l'earson, Mr. Fife, and others 
are weli paid for preaching the 
gospel. They get as much for tin- 
labor of a few days as a southern 
editor can make in a whole year of 
day and night labor and no holi- 
days or rest days. Mr. Fife re- 
ceived $800    at   Raleigh,    |600   at 
Statesvllle and |1,000 at Louis- 
burg. Sam Jones got more than 
$2,000 in Wilmington for nine 
days'  preaching.— WO. Mentuger. 

Opium Bound for America. 

SAN   FKAKCISCO,   May     16.—The 
steamer  Australia,   which   arrived 
from Honolulu, brings ad vices that 
the yacht Halcyon, loaded with 
$1,000,000 worth of contraband 
opium, is on her way to this coast 
and is almost due here. The cus- 
toms officers will keep a lookout 
for her. 

Thousand- ..f acres of crops 
have been destroyed by the Rio 
Grande Valley floods. 

CHILD BIRTH . .. 
. • •  MADE  EASY'. 

" MOTHEIS' FiiEMD " is a scientific. 
ally prepared liniment, every ingre. 
dient of recognized value u 
constant use by the mcJkil ; 
fession. These ingredients an- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
. FRIEND" • 

WILL DO all that is dakned ' i 
it AND MORE. It Shortens l.abw, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Dir. 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 
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IE"S YOTJH CHANCE. 

Boy an ' Girl in Guilford 
M ■;.- Own  a Watch. 

' ,.    :   ■   us   ■"■  "«•«   '■sh  s,,h- 
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People you like to Keep Up "With. 

tt'c reived a pleasant call last Mon- 
day from Mr. London, of the Chatham 
/.'..-.,r.;.   Rlad to see yon bro. London. 

Miss Keltic Rawllnga, who Bpenl a 
few days last week with Miss Hargawl 
Smith, returned to her home in Spar- 
tanbnrg lasl Monday, 

Miss   l.illic   I.ockheart. "Jf Durham, 
who has been on a visit to frlenda In 
Charlotte, passed through ©reensboro 
last Saturday en roule to her home. 

Miss (i.nlie Ilagan left last Saturday 
night for an extended tripto Maryland, 
on a visit to relatives In Baltimore anil 
other   towns in   M<!.,   we wish  her  a 
pleasant visit. 

New Industry. 

Due of Greensboro's  new  industries 
is a steam  laundry  which  is, by the 
way, one of the things a town as large 
as Greensboro cannot do without, 
Everything,except the liner work, is 
done by machinery, ami there is no 
wear and tear to the clothes atrls the 
case ^wben,the clothes are scrubbed 
to pieces <^i a board. The work done 
by Ihis laundry is -imply perfect. The 
clothes are lirst washed clean and white 
as -now ami then a magnificent finish 
i- put on, and yon can have your linen 
glossed or plain as you lik*. Mr. Dick 
is making special inducements to par- 
lies living in towns al a distance. Par- 
tie-   al    a   distance   wishing   to  have 
clothes done up by the steam laundry 
can save money by getting up a club 
-i\ persona in a club, the express will 

be paid one way, and to twelve persona 
in a club the express will be paid both 
ways. We take pleasure in recom- 
mending the steam laundry to your 
notice, and feel sure you will receive 
satisfaction if jou give them a trial. 
Si C prim - in advertisement this week. 

That Snake. 

The good people of Greensboro have 
been making It " warm"" for the local 
editor of the />•'•/ /.' I since the ad- 
vent of that wonderful Anaconda story 
and he i- getting very indignant at 
their unbelief, lie denlari's thai the 
itirl who pulled ihe snake oil' the cow 
can he produced and ihe cow can lie 
produccd,crgo whal more do you want? 
It is true, the snake cannot as yet he 
brought forth, but thai i- a small mat- 
ter when everything else is al hand, 
lo prove conclusively the truth of the 
-l.ry. "The great trouble about the 
matter il i- a "snake story." people 
have come to the conclusion that it Is 
rather praisworthy to lie about a lisb, 
or snake. If our bro. bad taken a ghost 
for his subject Here woulil have been 
no I rouble about it. the majority of his 
readers would have swallowed it gladly 
ami would have gone on their way re- 
joicing. 

G. F. C. Commencement. 

We are under obligations loDr. I'.. F. 
Dixon, for an invitation to be present 
at the lol elleeinelit exercise, which 
promises lo be unusually attractive 
tin-year. The following is the pro- 

gramme : 
l-BOGB »MMI . 

Vocal   Recital—Tuesday   evening, 
Mav •-••'.tli. 

Meeting  of   Aluiiuc   Association— 
Wednesday, .May 27th, at 10, A. M. 

A NEGRO BOY DROWNED. 

In  Walking Across a Log over a 
Deep Creek, a Negro hoy falls 

o£F and Drags his If other 
In. She Escapes by Catch- 

ing Hold of Bushes on 
the Banks. 

Mr. .Ino. Wilson, who lives near Mc- 
Leansville. brought us the  news of an 
unfortunate   affair    which   happened 
near McLeansvilfc, X. C, last Saturday. 
Nancy Jeffreys and her youngest son 
were crossing a  log across the  South 
Buffalo near Mr.T. 15.   Donnell's  mill, 
when the child, which  was  about  six 
years old lost his balance and fell into 
the deep stream below,  in falling  he 
caught hold of his mother's dress  and 
dragged   her in but   she was able to 
catch hold of the branches  along  the 
banks and hung on till a negro woman 
came to her   rescue.   The child, how- 
ever, was swept along by the awift cur- 
rent, made swifter by the recent   rains 
ami was soon   drowned,   his   body was 
not recovered until Sunday morning. 

Rheumatism was so bad that James 
Irvin. of Savannah, could hardly walk 
from pain in his shoulder and joints of 
his legs. I". P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke 
Root and l'olassiuin) was resorted lo 
and Irvin is well and happy. 

AN ANACONDA IN GUILFORD 

A Brave Girl Assaults the Snake 
Which was Choking a Cow. 

Last year a monster snake was seen 
in the neighborhood of Donnell's mill, 
in this county, and its length was vari- 
ously citlmatod by several parlies who 
saw it, at from eight to fifteen feet. 
An attempt was made to kill it, but it 
went into a dense thicket on the banks 
of the creek. 

Nothing more was seen of this mon- 
ster snake until on last Friday, when 
Miss Ida L. Robinson, saw a cow, the 
property of Mr. Abner Schoollleld, 
down and si niggling, and went to it 
to see what was the matter. Imagine 
her surprise to see, coiled around the 
neck of the cow an immense snake 
some four inches in diameter and at 
least ten feet in length. The cow was 
Ming choked to death, and the brave 
girl took hold of the snake with both 
bands, and being a strong girl, she 
with great difficulty, got it loose, or 
perhaps frightened it until it uncoiled 
itself, ami ran into the thicket. 

After awhile the cow, with aid from 
the young lady, got upon its feet and 
was driven home. 

The snake was of a brown color and 
-bowed m> signs of striking or biting 

as is common to all  our unlive snakes, 
hei it is believed to be an Anaconda, 
which has made its escape from   some 
menagerie, 

Mr. Edward Starr saw this or a simi- 
lar snake last spring near George 
Donnell's old mill, which is about six 
miles north of Greensboro, In Monroe 
township, and said it was at least ten 
feet long. 

This is a genuine snake story, vouch- 
ed for by well known and reliabl 
/ens. who will be but   too glad t 
his snakeship killed.—Aifq 

Baccalaureate Sermon—Rev. W. W. 
Bays, l>. 1'.. 11 A. M. 

Elocution Recital—S I". M. 
Graduating   Exercises—Thursday. 

May. asth, lo A. M. 
Llterarv Address—By Hon. R. is. 

Vance, MA. M. 
Annual Concert—'30, I'. M. 
On the lasl night one of the mo-t In- 

teresting features will be the marriage 
on the stage of one of tie students of 
Trinity College, t ic of the members 
of the graduating class of the Female 
College, the members of the senior 
rlasses of both college* will wail upon 
the couple. 

ANOTHER WATCH GONE- 

JULY THE 4TH. 

ARRANGEMENTS PERFECTED 

For A Successful Celebration. 
In accordance wlthadjournmont.last 

Friday night a week ago, a meeting of 
the citizens was held in the court-house 
last Tuesday night. Owing to the 
severe storm, which was raging at eight 
o'clock, not so many were present as 
would otherwise have been. 

Judge l>iIlanl. the chairman of the 
citizens' meeting, being absent from 
the city, on motion of Judge Schcnck, 
Mr. Jas. W. Albright was called to the 
chair, and (apt. Gco. II. Gregory made 
secretary. 

The chair explained that the object 
of the meeting was to hear the report 
of the committee on contributions, and 
appoint such other committees as were 
deemed necessary to make the celebra- 
tion a success. 

Dr. I). R. Schenck reported that %V,"i 
of the estimated amount ($500) had 
been subscribed and partly pild In. 

On motion, the subscribers to this 
fund wore requested to pay their sub- 
scriptions to Mr. J. W. Scott, treasurer, 
as early as possible. 

Mayor Forbis introduced the follow- 
ing resolution.which was unanimously 
adopted: 

lluolttd. That It is the unanimous 
sentiment of this meeting that the cit- 
izens shall CO-operatO with the Guil- 
ford Battle Ground Company in a 
grand celebration on the 4th of July, 
1891, on the grounds of the said com- 
pany, and that enough money shall be 
raised for that purpose and proper 
committees appointed to carry It out. 

Mr. Geo. Woodrofl'e nlfcrcd the fol- 
lowing, which was adopted: 

Roolted, That the chairman of this 
meeting appoint a committee of ten on 
program for the day of the celebra- 
tion, and a committtee of seven on in- 
vitation, and a committee of nine on 
reception and entertainment, and a 
committee of three on transportation, 
and a committee of three on advertis- 
ing, and a committee of three on mu- 
sic; and that Judge Schenck, Presi- 
dent of the (iuilford Rattle Ground 
t nmpany, he tr-ofitio a member of each 
committee. 

The following was introduced by Mr. 
W. A. Scott and unanimously adopted : 

Iteaulreil, That the ladies are cordi- 

ally invited end requested to co-ope- 
rate with the company and the citizens 
in the celebration and that a commit- 
tee of ton ladies be appointed to assist 
in the decorations and other such work 
as they may suggest. 

Dr. D. H. Schenck submitted Ihe fol- 
lowing, which prevailed without oppo- 
sition : 

I;,.-,lr.,i. That the Board of Direc- 
tors   of the  (iuilford    Battle   Ground 
Company be constituted the chief ex- 
.     ...;....    *    __„...:,*»n  • ...«;.,,...,.!   ,1... 

Commencement at  Guilford Col- 
lege. 

We were pleased lo receive ■ beauti- 
ful invitation from the faculty of (iuil- 
ford College to be present al Iheclosing 
exercises of that Institution, the 27th 
of this month. 

Consumption Cured. 
An old pli\>ici:in, Mtind fam practice, II.IT- 

in)f hml |,l:i<'e<V-in   In- lial»l- l>v   in K.i-t   India 
Millenary tin- InrsMla of a -im|,ic vegetable 
RMMdyfirUMi njwody sad pstmaaeatears el 
consumption. BroaeMtla, ' aianh. Asthma ami 
nil tliront ah'l Lung AflV'-tioii-. also a positive 
and radical euro for Xerroaa Debility aad all 
Nervous i omalaiats, after, banal looted no 
wonderful curative l-owermi llii)tl-aml,of easel 
han felt it hie duly I ake it known to nil *uf- 
(eriai tellowf. Actuated l.y tail BMthreaada 
•loir*! to relieve human ■altering, will n*nd 
tree of charge. Mall wholteairo it. tins recigc 
ia German, French or English, with lull dlrac- 
tionsfnr greparlag aad aslng. dent by nail by 
■ddirajing with stamp, namiag tins paper. 
w. A. KOTBs.am Power-' mock, Boebeoter.N.i . 

tfarebt-lr. 

Tobacco Market 

A' , to I.ugs, common      li 
LUES, good  ;' . to M 
r Ulers, common    ., to 7 
Killers, modium  i to !l 
Fillers, goo.| •j to 1.1 
Fillers, line  IH to I'll 
rutters, common *i . lo l:i 
Cutlers, line  I'U lo J"i 
Cutlers, good           13 to 2ii 
N rapper:-, common... 12 to Is 
\N ra|ipers, medium 17 to ■> 

W rapiers, good ... ■2-> to II 
\\ rappers, line     40 to f 

nmimioPm 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORTS 

COBJtXCTKD UKKKI.Y BT 

IIOCSTOX  & nan.. 

Wholesale   Keeeivers and   Shippers of 

Countrv Produce. 

BUTIKO 1-lelCKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Bacon—bog round  
Beef  
Butter  
Beeswax  
Chickens—obi     

small spring chickens. . 
large spring chickens. .. 

Corn, new  
Corn   Meal new         
Dried  Fruit*— Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples .    .  
Peaches, unpareil '.j,       : 

"        unpareil 'j,       : 
pared..      10® II 

1..MI 
s 
5 

2.1 
24 
28 
13 
211 

Houston & Bro., 
CRKKISSKORO. N. C, 

Ml I.I. IViV  «J4SI1  FOR 

Early Sweet Cherries, 
ANT> 

Bforrello Sour Cherries, 

Gather carefully with stemson, 

and deliver in {rood ship- 

piiio; condition at our 

warehouse. 
2PI, 211, South Davie St. 

Land Sale. 
liy rlrtoeof an onicr •»( the snwcrior Court 

■ ■f Uuilfnnl couiiiy.- ni a ■peetfli prtvet'tlinti 
II. -. Cox, x<Jiniiii-ir:tt<>r. nf Jo>»i V. Cox. 
ncainft Virlinrhi Harm an', other*. I, a* 
IM> i ••until flutter therein umioiiiuM, WIIIF-HI 
:il puldn' M.iiii \ n( thr • nil It liouw doer, ID till' 
fit* of t.r.-.-n-h. i". on San—day. tlM suth «lay 
uf June, Ml, a certain M «»r trad »>f land rttn* 
Mci m south Moame tiiwdfenip, oa the waten 
..l Reed; fork, adhrinlnie the land-* of Allen 
UohniMHi. Kmilv Whintngton, Walter SdOtt, 
Win. AiHirrw-..). I* llawkuu and iitht-r-. eoai- 
trinlac alMMit llO aeres iimre <>r if«, toraH'ti) 
Ihe | rupcrty <•( ttie lat*' loana V. t -»\. dee'd. 

Tertfw of '--alf: One-half ca-h. lialanre in i>i\ 
ct.mill-. Hi.- deterred payinettt to lie -ernrvd i>> 
in-te u ith •-' -"I -ciirii>. bearmg interest from 
II.,-  i|«\   ••! Mlhi,  till.'"i«-t:tincd   until   imrrliaM- 
 lej i- paid an I nale lo u> -ui.ject in eoaJma- 
tion 6t tiie ' ourt. 

.HlllN   N.  WII.MiN.t  
May 11. l«Mt. 

Terms to Newspapers Dcsiripg to Club 
with BELFORD'8 

Also lerius to I'oslioa-iter.J, Aj^eueies 
ami Agents: 

Belford'a Magazine is $.'i."i(la year; to 
Newspapers anil all Ajrcnts, t2.utl; 
therefore, any Newspaper ean club 
llclforil's Magazine with their publiea- 
tinn at *2..->n. 

Mav ll-lw. 

If you are .'•till on the fence ami have 

not fully decided where to buy your 

warm weather outfit, do us the kind- 

ness to ('liuili down on our side and 

see what we've got to show you. 

Conic and look—we won't talk you 

-lo death. In our store the goods 

and prices talk. 

Lately we've been rushing off goods al a great rale: it won't 

pay you to wait until the sizes are broken and goods all pick- 

ed over. 

Come now and we ean lit you up in just the suit you want. 

Later it will be "sorry, but we haven't your size in that par- 

ticular Bait." 

Our lines of Singh' and Dbub e Breasted White and Fancy 

Vests, Light Coals and Vests. Pantaloons and Summer Under- 

wear are all very full and attractive,    ltes| Hully. 

Stunnle S. Brown fc Co. 

i 
211 

Ti" s 

Bet 

clti-l 
ii have 
■r<l. 

eeutive committee to superintend the 
preparation of the grounds, the aihli- 
tion of Improvements anil other like 
work and that the treasurer pay out 
Ihe money on the voucher of the Pres- 
ident. 

Col. J. K. lioyd offered the following. 
which was adopted: 

Itmulml, That   all   confederate and 
federal   soldiers are  cordially Invited 
to  participate In the celebration, and 

| to hold their re-unions on the battle 
— •— Held that dav. 

Terrible blood poison, body covered      ln,|cr n,c provisions of the resolu- 
wilh sores, and two  hollies of P. P. !'• ! ,-„,„ directing the appointment of com- 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and  I'.nas- m|Mcefc lheoMr made the following 
Blum) cured the disease, making ,1,al ; anii<.iiii'-»iucnt of the committees: 
patient lively as a ten-year-old. 

Married. 
On May the 1 It li. at Ihe home of the 

mother of the bride, Mr. J, ){. ilardin, 
of Greensboro, and Miss Retta Eng- 
lish were united in marriage in the 
presence of a few friends. The bride 
is a sister of Prof.  English, of Trinity 

Egg"  
Kent hers  
Klaxsced  
Flour—Family  

Superline  
Onions   
Oats    
Pork  
Potatoes—Irish, new. 

Sweet. ... 
Rags— Cotton  
Tallow  
Wool—washed  

Unwashed.... 
Wheat  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Sheep Skins      ,.. 
Oil Sassafras perlb... 

NOTE—Chickens in 
Green ('berries 20 

12'.. 
40 
I'M 

6.00 
4.30 
l.nn 

I'M 
6@ 0 
Kill 
no 

i 

Notice. 

Yi-sWi: I l\ I r 
KEEP "WEI A.T ? 

Ice Water Free 
For the accommodation of our customers and the 
crally. So when you are in town and waul n i 
water just come in and rail for it. 

puiiiir non- 
rink of irood 

' announce! 
I'lKllillAMMK. 

ol. .lames T. Morebead. 
iini A. Barrlngor, 
. R. King, 
eorge Kilzsimons, 

■hairiiian. 

  .'Ill 
  20 
.......   :•""•• M 
         4@6 
  4 
      lOMSO 

good   demand, 
•enls per pound. 

All   ex-Confederate   soldiers   and 
widows of ex-Confederate soldiers who 
have not heretofore drawn pensions are 
hereby notified thai the Hoard will 
■ neetjat t he Court I louse, InG reenshoro, 
X. C, on Tuesday. June 2d, 1891, to 
take proof and examine applications 
for pensions. And all who. have here- 
tofore drawn and arc new drawing 
pensions are required to notify the 
Clerk of the Superior Court, that they 
arc now liviru: in this county, and that 
they are still disabled. 

A. G. KIKKMAX, 
Clerk of Hoard. 

Mav 7lh, 1801-tW. 

II 

We also keep 

DRY 
a well selected stock of 

GOODS 
AMI 

'   . 

And another Soul Happy—Only 
Took JS. C Eoy.il one day and 

a. half to get  five Sub- 
scribers. 

K.<. Royal who   lives a   lew   miles 
south of Greensboro, mid  is aboul   IT, 
years of age, heard of our offer and he 

made sirs  his mind   thai  be wauled   a 
watch, and being a plucky hoy. natur- 
ally, he dctannlncd to have one.   Soho" 
went to work and went from house  to 
house and in less I han luo days he had 
|»otti 'i live paid up new Subscribers  to 
Ihe I'ATUIOI for which he received a 
lin-lii in" watch, worth -::.(in, and he 
is as.proud of that watch asJ. Could 
is of bis repeater. Xow Me- price of 
these watches have gone up 50 cents a 
piece, bin we have nude the offer and I 
n ,■ mi :,u « hal n c say and will stick lo I 
it ii  il breaks   u-      Now  it   Mr.   Royal 
could gel up a e!iii> wily can'l every 
other boy in (iuilford got one/ Who 
will gel the nexl watcl.'- 

A $26 Premium to Farmers. 

.!. II. Harris offers a. set of $25 double 
wagon harness to the person produc- 
ing the largest amount Of corn on one 
•,. :■•• of land in (iuilford county during 
Ihe present year. All persons contest- 
ing must s. :id in tii. ir names to the 
undersigned by Ihe 1st of July,and re- 
port the number of bushels byjthe 15th 
of November, sworn to before a ju-l'ne ! tae 
of tlie peace  and attested  bytwodis- 
i ni  i  -;. i persons.    Address 

.1. II.   IIUIRIO, 
i.reenshoro. X. C. 

Abbot's East  India Corn   I'ainl   re- 
moves quickly all corn's,  bunions and 
warls without pain. 

KnS 

College, and Mrs. Amos Reagan, Arch- 
dale; a  lady   of   fine   menial  attain- 
ments, deep piety, ranking lirst in her 
loyally to Ihe while cross—and a  coll- i 
slant and very prominent worker for I 
•• (.••!. Iloiiieainl  Native land."    Wei-' 
come to the "City of Flowers," where, 
-In- will find ample scope for the prose- j 
cution of good works, and we congral- 
ulatc Mr. ilardin upon   his good   for- 
tune, and wish for both   a long life of 
uninterrupted    happiness  and    pros- 
perity. 

Stanford /.V, A ■••.- On Saturday at II 
o'clock at the residence of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Mary Mclver, Mr. T. A. 
Hunter of Greensboro was married to 
Miss Eugenia Mclver of Eupronia, 
Moore county. Rev. A. K. Shaw in his 
characteristic impressive manner per- 
formed a beautiful ceremony. Quite 
a number of relatives and friends of 
Ihe bride and groom were present, and 
it was with all a very pleasant time. 

Tin: I'ATBIOT extends congral illa- 
tions and a hearty welcome to the hap- 
py couple to their home—our beautiful 

city. 

We 
1 arlicli 

. Tou Brother. 
"im.Is mighty nice in 

aid he walks iu-t 
i   now days than 

"Mil. Ki'iioi;:— I have   been   taking 
l'\. !:;■>. for a number of years and 

mil paper  when M r.   Ilussey 
rli ips always been  u 

r.  Inn  I   mill' sitatingly say 

iini|iicstional>ly   better   now 
• ier before since I have known il. 

i to i on gentlemen.     .1. 11." 

Farmers  W;.rehouse Buying  To- 
bacco- 

tors   of  the    Farmer1* 
■ II,,: „nl.   -i 11   tobacco  lor 

Iml are bill ing large i|Uan- 

• . . ■ .; Iheiiiseln -. HI   lois 
eiial      1 to gel   Ihe 

1,1, .;   .<   sell- 

 1 
.   | ou are  - lire   I" !"■ 

To Any Wishing a Good Boarding 
House to Find. 

It would lie well lo hc:.r a few  things 
in mind. 

225 the number, and Washington the St. 
Where they have plenty to eat. 
And a line class of boarders there 
You will meet. 
The cook is ever up ill her l.iue. 
And dishes out everything line, 
The servants so attentive be. 
Thai all your minds wants 
They will see. 

The Mistre-s. 
knows how a house should be run, 
And  sees that   everything   is   neatly 

done. 
llNF oh   rilK  BoARUKKS. 

Died. 
In this city, last Wednesday night, at 

s o'clock, with pneumonia, after a re- 
lapse from Ihe grippe. Mrs.C. C Shaw, 
in the GGth year of her age. Mrs. Shaw- 
was the wife of Mr. Malcotn Shaw-, 
and Ibc daughter of the late James 
[.each, or Trinity College, and one of 
nine sisters—eight of whom are still 
living: among them are Mrs. Itraxton 
Craven, Mrs. W. C. Gannon, and Mrs. 
('. (. Hudson, all widows of distin- 
guished Methodist ministers well 
known in this State. She was also a 
-isler to Mrs.C W. Carr, of this city. 
Mrs. Shaw was a woman of line intel- 
lect and great piety, and a member of 
Dr. Smith's church in this city. 

she leaves a devoted husband and 
two daughters—Miss (•'annie who is 
well known to our people, and the 
other the wife of Dr. A. Cheatham, of 
Henderson, who have the sympathy of 
Hi, mmunlty   in Ibis  hour of their 
saddest bereavement. 

There mains were carried to Trin- 
ity College for interment lasl Friday 
at 111 a. in., ami the funeral service 
look place at the old homestead at 4 
p. in.,  conducted  by   Rev. J.   Henry 
Smith. 

•ondlleted 
D. D. 

Fine Strawlieilies. 

Mr. .1. A. Young is bringing in some 
of the lines! strawberries we have ever 
seen, li* says I bey are the Reiibocb 
variety, they are nul only good to look 
upon but are delightful to the taste. 

Mll.TO-X, FLA. 

This is to certify that   1 have been 
afflicted with Scrofula, or Blood Poison, 
for a number of years. The best pbys- 
i, ins of Mobile and this city said noth- 
ing could be done for me. I also took a 
large quantity of , but found no re- 
lief in anything that I took.   My limbs 

j were a mass of ulcers, and when I was 
sent to a physician in Mobile my entire 
body was a mass of sores.    1 had given 

1 up all hope, and as a last resort tried I'. 
I'. |\ ' Prickly Ash. Poke Bool and Pot- 
assium), and after using four bottles 
(small Biw) the sores have entirely dis- 
appeared, and niy general health was 
never better than at the present time, 
and iH'OpIc that know me think it a 
wonderful cure.   Respectfully, 

KI.IZA Doni), 

,f. W. Scott, 
I'.C. Worth, 
Mayor Forbis, 
(ol. .las. E. Iloyd, 
Col. R. M. Douglas. 
I'lios. W in ii I roll e. 

IN VI I ATIUNN. |^ 

Hon. John A. Gllmer, chairman. 
Hon. A. M. Scales, 
Hon. John II. Dillard. 
lien, .lames D. Glenn, 
Col. 'I'lios. It. Kcogh, 
Dr. D. It. Schenck. 
l.evi If. Scott. 

RKCEPTION   A.M> KNTKH I'AISMKM . 
Mayor Jas. W. Forbis, chairman. 

lion. John I.. King. 
John N. Wilson, 
W. P. Bynum, 
Orlo Epps, 
C. I>. Benbow. 
\V. D. McAdoo. 
John Michaux, 
II. It. Worth. 

TRANSPORTATION. 

("apt. Percy Cray, / 
(apt. I). Schenck, jr., 
E. It. Fishblate. 

Ml SIC. 

Dr. .1. w. Griffith, chairman. 
Prof. Chas. Brockmann, 
S. I.. Alderman. 
Gco. Woodroffc. / 
J. If. Beece. 

ADVKIUTSINll. 

.1. If, Recce, chairman. 
II. W. Wharton. 
C. 1". Criitchllcld. 

It is earnestly desired thai the chair- 
man of each committee call his com- 
mittee together at an early dav and 
lake such steps as may be deemed nec- 
essary lo make the celebration, the 
largest and   inosl enjoyable  ever held 
at the (iuilford Baltic Ground. 

It is about lime we were getting to- 
gether again—as one people—and par- 
ticipating  in an   old time   Ith of July 

celebration. 

Catarrh originates in scrofuls taint 
I*. P. P. purities the blood, and thus 
permanently cures Catarrh. 

Now   For  the   4th—Committees 
at Work. 

At  a meeting of the  Programme 
Committee   of     the   Guilford   Battle 
Ground celebration, Rev. B. F. Dixon, 
D. D., was elected Chaplain. 

W. R. Land was elected Chief Mar- 
shal with request to select not less than 
25 assistant marshals   for the occasion. 

It was resolved that space be allotted 
for '.he Bicycle Clubs, Base Ball Clubs 
and other athletic sports. 

That all military companies who de- 
sire lo participate in the celebration 
will he allotted space in the procession. 

That the Guilford Grays and Guil- 
ford Battle Ground Continentals will 
he expected to be present and partici- 

pate. 
That the ladies will be expected to 

decorate the grounds and add any en- 
tertainment suitable for the occasion 
which they may suggest. 

The other committees will bold meet- 
ings at an early day, and all proceed- 
ings are in preparation. 

Greensboro 

STEAM LAUNDRY, 
FIRST CLASS WORK 

GUARANTEED. 

Shirts        -        -        - 10 cents 

Cull's, per pr. -        -        1    '; 

Collars -        - -;  " 

<.<-lll«'s Wa-.li Sei.OO pet Month 
ol Four Wedu, 

IN CLUBS of SIX we pay Express 

ONE WAY. 

CLUBS 

Ivvpre 

uf TWELVE  we 

s BOTH WAYS. 
pay 

will be 

^ lost. 

rcspi nsil.le    fur   ul 

nil.i/. mini:us sor.H iri:/>. 
Respectfully, 

JNO. M. DICK. 
Proprietor. 

Mav fl-ly. 

Leaksville 

WOOLEN MILLS, 
LEAKSVILLK, X. < . 

These well known Mill- need no In- 
troduction lo ihe Wool Growers of this 
section. Their product, made from the 
Farmers' own wool ha- lieenlhorough- 

I lv tested through many winters in Ihe 
past.    Their • 
BLANKETS, 

JEANS, 
FLANNELS. 

CASSI MERES, 
AND YABNH 

still continues to give satisfaction. W'e 
write this simply I" lei yen know Inal 
we arc now Agents for these Mill- ami 
will forward your wool lo Ihem free ol 
charge. Very truly. 

J. M.IIKXDHIX & CO., 
Dealers In l>ry G Is, Notion-. «c, 

GREF.NSBORO, \.( . 
Hay SI, lt*0l-tf. 

Notice. 
The Boaad of Education wlllniecl i» 

Greensboro lirsl Monday In June to 
transact any business that may come 

before them.     ,  ,; wllAKTox, 
May 21, I89L Clerk of Board. 

Only. 8100  a   Year! 
"WZb-a-b Is I-b? 

THE 

Greensboro Patriot. 
Now is the time to get a good family 

newspaper for only 11.00a year. If you 
want to try it send IISS5cents in stamps 
ami we Will send it to you three mom hs 
—or six months BO cents. Write for 
sample copies.   This oiler only holds 
g I till the lirst of June.    So come in 
right now and subscribe for a paper 
that will be a source of pleasure to you 
and a means of assisting in educating 
your children. If you are already tak- 
ing rrii' PATKIOT will you not assist us 
in placing it in the homes around you.' 

Cartland the Tailor 
has received a full line of 

SPRING CLOTHS, 
Both Foreign and  Domestic.    Call 

anil select  ti 

SEAT SHIM SUIT 
or nice pair of PANTS.    He 1ms n 

full line of CLUETT, COON* 

( o's SHIBTS, COLLARS, and 

(LFFS, NECKWEAB 

in all STYLES. 

UMBRELLAS 
In new design steel rod. 

WALK IXC CANES of nil   kinds, 

both in Cold ami Silver heads, 

mar. 12-1 f. 

SIBIOIES, 
our stock  is   ESPECIALLY  ATTRAC- 

TIVE THIS SEASON, our 

Dress Goods I Trimmings 
are beautiful and the l.u-lii- espeHiillv arc invited In call and 
see them when in the eity. As lor r*HOKS and OXFORD 
TIKS we can't be beat, in iin-i we lliink we ran sell ymi ;i 
better &HO'K for the same money than aiij house in Ihe rity. 
All we ask is try ns and our lee Water Ino when thirsty, 

Very respectfully. 

J. M. Hendrix & Co., 
JJI South Kim Street, Grecnilioro, N. C. 

FOR FOR 

SPRING 
ATCm — 

SUMM 

NEW HATS 
AX I) OTHER 

NEW GOODS 

Received    this    week 

nv 

TUB LAROBST LINK OK 

SUMMER SUITS 
InSacksaml Krocka; Fancy I'ique  and Satin   Vests, Alpaca, Mohnir 

and Silk Coats and Vests, ever shown in Greensboro, are now 

  OX EXHIBITION.   

if ( Inv and Kani-v 
Kor Lowcsl I'riees 
■i inn uf money r<- 

.ek Wc are now receiving our SECOND Sprint; St 
Worsted Cast irettes and Black  and 'Blue  - 
give us u call.    Al! Good- guaranteed lo Rive  satisfn 

P. FISHPLATE, 
ami Hatter, -"" South Elm Str et. Leading ' llotlncr 

Salesmen-Will R. Rankin,  Will II. Matllicws,   .1. W. I rawfortl, J. P. 

Scott. 

If. L. 8TRWART. I), x. KIRKPATRH K 

Cator & Keene, 
105  East Market Street, 

Lampman's old Stand. 

!lj]im«l SlllfP! 
i IIAVI: OI'EXED A 

CAKUIAGE SHOP 
For building anil repairing 

All Kinds of Vehicles. 
I have  secure.1   the services  of some 
 I mechanics, and "ill be pre- 

pare! to do any kind of 

Smithing or Wood Work, 
PAINTING and TRIMMING, 

In the very latest style andal as rea- 
s-oiuiiile price- as i."""1 work can ue 

done anywhere. 

I shall endeavor to use iroo.1 material 
all through, and have the work done 
well, — as to obtain the best results. 

I will also reflnisfa tin- Furniture ol 
all kinds.    Would I ■ pleased to have a 
trial from any who need work. 

My shop i's in the ilas-Mn building 
on llavie street. 

Respectfully, 

J. H. HABRIS. 

HUT.. 31.   STEWART &c CO., 

LIVERY AND  SALE STABLES, 

Als..   WHOLKSALK uml  KKTAIL Dcah-rs in 

Horses, Buggies.Carriages, 
Ph.'ctons, Wagons, Carts and Harness 

COLUMBUS BUGGY COMPANIES  BUGGIES J SPECWLR 
OPI'OSITK RICHMOND AXI) DANVILLE DEPOT, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
fcb. 20-ly. 

EEECE &c ELAM, 

BOOK and JOB PRINTERS 
G-REENSBOEO, 3ST. C- 

Priccs Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
OXIY OFFICB IX l'IKI>MOXT NORTH LAKOI.1NA  Kl SNINti THRU 

PRESSES 11Y WATER  POWER. 

af onlcra by .Mail Keceive  our Peraoaal Atttentlon. 
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STATE NEWS. 

The Big Bine lisli are now trying 
„, „,.lkl. Up f,,r their long absence 
,..,,;„ ,„„■ coast. They arc coming 
in immense schools, ami the bad of 
.|„. (Iiin ■ is that tlicy arc worth 

nr nothing in thrfflsh markets 
mil i hey are the beat fable flab  in 
the market •• xcept sluid.—7Vi" ■*'"'" 

rth Carolina will spread   her- 
. •; .,- ihe World's Fair     The   ap-1 

,    ■ ,ii   n for floor space   has   gone" 
i is for just twice the quanti- 

t, ,-:>, . at the New Orleans expo- 
-';■ oi The- Richmond and Dan- 
ville railway will make an exhibit 
l.i-id.- that of tin- Slate. All this 
,„. m- a very grand display of the 
v   lie's resources. 

The find mad dogj>< the season 
I, - been reported.    He turned up 
... -:.-i-d.iv     afternoon,    on   North 
Kiflh street, and rushed   into   Mr.' 
A. ... Hankins' yard   through   the 

which  had  been,   left   open. 
II,.   ran   i:.:..  the   IIOIISI    and   the- 

..;, i, KIIHI Il:« in-.-lv.-- into the 
,.,.,,,:.    id- then ran  out, barking 

rly.   and made off   down   the 
•.'   Hi- owner, a  goung lady. 
appeared searching  for  him. 

|l was a >piiz dog and there seems 
• . he hill little doubt of its having 
I he rabies.    What has become  of 
it we do not know.— /.''.•■'''''■. 

The < 'onfederate Soldiers' Home 
of North Carolina was formally 
dedicated at Italcigh, N. <'.. Mon- 
day afternoon. It is Ideated a mile 
ia«l of the capitol, on a site given 
■ ih<-State, (iovcrnoy Holt, in a 

1 rief speech, ileclarcd it ready. He 
. ; it rod need by Abe II. Ktttbee, 

of the Confederate Veterans' Asso- 
ciation. There were cheers at the 
governor's speech, ami the state 
pong—'•The Old North State'*— 
v.■ i- sung by all present, among the 
large audience lieing Miss Hamp- 
ton, daughter of General Wade! 
Hampton. 

A vcrv charming tennis party 
was given -Monday afternoon on the 
.jiaeioiiH and beautiful lawn in 
(apt. A. E. Waiter's yard. It was 
given by Mrs. Walters,"fompliment- 

lo Miss -Mary lSoy.1. who has 
jii'nl returned from N|-w Orleans. 
Tin-   Irani-   players   wire   ilressed 
oil! in their bright new' tennis COS- 

MI -. Elegant refreshments were 
-. rved under thebeautfful weeping 
willows. It is considered to have 
i" i n one of the most enjoyable nf- 
lernoon parties ever given in our 
lit 11o city.— lleeii «-. 

W( learn thai two yaungCroatan 
girls, daughters of .Mrs. Ann 
Jacobs, residing in the neighbor- 
hood of Saddle Tree, came to an 
untimely death last Friday. They 
were dipping turpentine and cook- 
ing and eating at a shanty in the 
vicinity. When they stopped to 
cook dinner one of them started a 
lire, while the other went to a spring 
afti r a bucket of water, In some 
way iho clothing of the former took 
lire and in attempting to extinguish 
i: tin- clothing of the other took 
lire also. Their screams finally 
brought others to the scene but not 
till one was dead and the other 
I'.i I ally hurried.— /»o/rtUi«»i »"/•/#, 

The gentlemen who went from 
Uin-ton-Salem Friday on the lir-t 
pa-scnger train over the North 
( arolina .Midland Road, returned 
highly pleased with their trip. We 
are informed that the temporary 
in -:lr across tin*, river is completed 
:>::'! tin- lir-l train erossi-d  over   on 
In Davie county soil liitc Thursday 
evening.    The    railroad   men   say 
I ha I at least one   thousand   people 
were al the river to witness the 
.-.cut. The iron for tin- bridge to 
be built iieross the river is  now  in 

TrfeBKTlnQp^T'Vlte 

KWrbf60lL-2flirE 1*0 OIP 
^ERMANliNIMEplTa &p«lS ptir^uicWjr. I 
HPMUH 8r.0S.SAVANfJAri.GA,- 
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Head of the Class 
Stands the  New 

WfllTELEY 
HARVESTING 

MACHINERY 
FOR 1891. 

Famous Whitslsy "Tricycle" Mower 

BLOOD   POISON. 

■   c u n .E. s . 
RHEUM|TI$M, 

CURE  S. 
MALARIft.' 

.■nmt'-MiiMffUt 
C 0  F\ 6.'§"%*';>' 

DYSPEPSi1^- 

For s-ilo  l»y   llieliardson  A   Parris, 
Druesisl f. '''■   asboro, X. C 

Mav Mr, 

^'UiF?IS^?8SS**«**»WESi s >• 

Too long 
d luded — the unhappy victim of 
catarrh in the head. He's bci .i 
tolil that it can't be cured. Don't 
you believe k. It can be, r..:\ it 
i —n • matter how bad or of 
long standing:    It has been done 

r ',:. lusands—by Dr. Sago's ('.".- 
tarrh Ivcmcdy, Other so-callod 
renu i.i • may palliate for ti time; 
t!ii i <•■-.'•. i for all time. IJy its mild, 
Bootiihi?, cleansing ami healing 
pr rtii-s, it, conquora the worst 
cai . Its makers •■{~er, in good 
faith, a reward of 8500 for a case 
of catarrh which they cannot care. 
They are able to pay it. Are yon 
able t - take it? 

The   symptoms  of   catarrh   an 
headache, obstruction of   nose, ais- 

■ 

I L—The  re- 
• IISIll   nl   New 

i : ■pired by 

:•: I'nited 
taken by 

, il  n r be 

I       IISIll 
niiblic 

fill 

position and workmen are busy 
i very day placing it. The work of 
putting down cross ties and rails 
nill be pushed,  and  it i--  thought 
 -. liiat trains will be  running tol "?M"•iuv' V,'.""1 UV11"" "'   """'• <l: " 
M.eksville bv A;:;jU8l   |gt._S««'/_  c.°*rgeS  f,      g  ,llto  thr,]:'-1'  :   :,; " 

times profuse, watery, and aer: I, r.t 
. . . others,   thick,   tenacious,    mucous, 

Miss Annie,   the   charming   IG  purnlent, bloody, putrid and ofTcn- 
year old daughter of .Mr. (iranber-   8ive;   eves  weak, ringing  in  ears, 
ry Williams, of  Bath,  was   fatally I deafness";   offensive  lireath ; 
burned on Monday last.    We learn  and   taste   impaired, and   gcrird 
tin  facts as follows:    She had ar-1 debility.     Only   a   few   of   theso 

symptoms likely  to be  present lit 

.-    bci 
1 .•: 

.- i.      ranged  a   mop  of cotton   upon   a 
tin-( unsiil  stair and was burning dies on  th 

in   !   ■   public  wall.    Some  of the   lire   fell   and 
-   caught her clothing.    She.  know- 

nothing of her  terrible  situa- 
tion until her apparel  was   ablaze. 

I'CW Orleans by   ran out  into   the   wind   and   there 
realized   her   peril.    She   was   so 

i w.is formed   badly   burned   before    the   names 
|   '       murder of I were extinguished,  that   she  died 

tied tin   the next day.    She was a very   at- 
• ivc   girl   and   we   regret    to 

irder   chronicle this sad news.— ll .<.«/./, 
. /•,■....,■.... 
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i a'i 

Our  press dispatches bring  us 
Id With  I'0'-'1" from Washington  this morn- 

;:  - that will not only gratify (apt. 
,,_     irmand    I.,    lie     KoJsct's    many 1    ': 

iti   '• 
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sctie I. and 
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nl«, but the intelligence pos- 
M--I- very great   interest   for  all 

ens i North Carolina, ('apt. 
I) Kosset has licen in-Washington 
- ■• -nil weeks engaged in footing 
up North ( an.Una's direct tax   in-- 
counts, ami we ure told that he has 
discovered   errors   amounting    to 
*2li.OOO in favor of the   State.     If 
the discovery is verified Congress 
will have to make uri additional 
appropriation for North Carolina's 
shnre to cover the amount to be 
refunded.— Wiluiimitim   M..... „.„;■ 

In to-day's ( /..,-.,„,',-',. Maj. S. M. 
(    lision   Kinger,   State  Superihtendenl   of 

Schools, gives notice that  a meet-- 
1   •   Mich.. M       12.—itj   ing of the directors hae been called 

extra   freight   to he held in Raleigh  dune 9th, to 
last night  consider the bids made for the lo- 

-tarted nith cation of the Normal and Industrial 
Iv  toward School for Girls,, 
i-arswere      The town that secures th»  '  

once. Thousands of cases termi- 
nate in Consumption and end in tho 
grave, without ever having mani- 
fested all theso symptoms. !'r. 
Sage's Remedy cures tho worut 
cases.     00  cents, by  druggists. 

The North C.-.rolinr. Tobacco Associa- 
• tion. 

According   to instructions . rom 
the Tobacco  Association  of \orth 
Carolina to appoint .- miuitteeon 
exhibit of leaf tobacco to in- made 
at Murcheiid City, on the 5tl i : 
August, i--:i!. John S. I. , khart, 
President Hi' the Association, 
makes the following appointments: 
W. X. I>a\is. Oxford: II. \. Ifeams, 
Durh . u; E. M. Pa -e, Wilson: E. 
C. Edm mis. Winston: J. !> i',. 
lor, lleliderson ; W. |.. \\" , !. . 
Asheville. Only farmers will l.i 
allowed to compete for   premiums. 

Elaine Broken Down. 

Xi'.v   VoltK,   -May   13.—The   Ite 
cord  says:  I;   was learned yesta 
day thai the doctor  had positive] 
forbidden Mr. Blaine to return t 
his .Im i. -.    He   said die  must  no| 
think of work   for   two   weeks 
work might become an impossibil 
ity.    Mrs. Dambi I;  said yester] 
day thai it was likely that M 
Blaine might go ;•■ Maine for th 
rest and quiet he  so  much needed 

Coughed Up a Stool Splints* 

Niu   YOI:K,   May  12th.—losei 
.   Mark I tion   of this   school  will  be  mSst   W,':"'-"r  Eliiabetiiport, was bij 

ICiark. .:■:' rortunate.    It promises to be a very ?.        *v :.' ":""! -l,li;il,r from 
•    .la,   [Kipular   institution,   and   if   well   J""01,'"10 ", •ll<" New Jersey Coops 

rkinvn   in    managed it will have'a verv larse . 0rK,s yes*f"J»y-    The chip peal 
attendance in all   sections'of tlie      •'"■""' '"!:  ;""'  lol,8ed  '" th 

i  ■   : 

imaginary  snakes. i school.—si,,ir. Chronicle. the Bpring   a   woman's f.-m 
gravely turii- to  thoughts of drc 

DO   YOU WANT ? 

A Mowing Machine that will cist 
all kinds of Grass, old Stubble, 
Weeds, Briers or Brush ? Then try 
the  new and latest improved 

WIIITni^BY 

"Tricycle" Mower. 
The Season is favorable for a big 
Grass Crop. That means money to 
the farmer provided he has a Mow- 
ing machine that can cut the grass, 
and a good crop means a "down tan- 
gled crop." The ordinary cheap, 
low speed Mowers cannot cut tough 
clover when it grows thick as 

Hair on a Dogs Back, 

Wbiteley Great "Open-end" Binder 

LOOK-OUT! For big tall 
Grain this harvest. The coming 
Crop promises to be the heaviest 
for years past, i 

GET [?SADY for it and save 
every head of Grain, for the "waste 
makes the profit" and the waste 
can only be saved by harvesting 
\ our Grain with a new 

WHZT&LBY 

"Open-end"   Binder. 

BE CAREFUL when buy- 
ing a grain or grass cutting mach- 
ine and get a good one, ten dollars 
less in price will only be 

Penny Wise and Pound Foolish. 

The Whlteley Machines are 
warranted to be the best workers, 
the longest life, lightest draft and 
most comfortable of all. 

It will pay you to see them. 

DROP IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 
AND  GET A CATALOGUE 

MORE FULLY EXPLAIN- 
ING THE 

FINEST PAIR 

IViachines on Earth 

NEW STORK 
am-cL 

NEW GOODS, 
The rain has   stopped  at  last  and  we hope Spring is here, and we are 

ready to show everybody 

Spring Clothing, and Furnishing Goods 
Our stoi-k is now ooropletc and is the handaomoa! lot of New styles of Clothing 
and Hats ever shown in Greeneboro. Our line of young men'a and bora suits is 
the liirgest and finest in Xorth Carolina. We have suits to lit all rdzea, men, 
hoys, clenrjmeni suits, large nun's suit, long and slim men's suits, short and fat 
men's anirs, working men's suits, ami all of the very beat Dak.ee in the United 
states.   Wo make a specialty of Straus* A Bros., and Schleaa Bros >v. Co-s' line 
Clothing.    We have the niecst 

Line  of  HATS   ever biought  to   this Lity. 

We invite everybody to come and see our stork before buying spring Goods, we 
can  SUM- von money.    Every piece of goods In our store Is marked In I'l.AIN 
FIGURES the very lowest CASH cent that will buy it. 

Very Respectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
Tin- Clothiers and Hatters. 

•jiti Soutl» Elm St., second door south of Bunk of (ruilford, Greensboro. X. <\ 

BOSS WATCH CASES Money   Lost 
II; MNftninjttn \... IM Ka»l Uarl.pl -ir..-i|.i 
«    ;-il M.lll   W.Vil   II.   I i ..I . JI.,.1 .1,.,,,..... 

li';i;iirin;'il.iiii-. M IHTI- urn   will   llnil 
•  agnwl a.--.-re.iii-ni of Xew ii.-..|- 

Jewelry, Clocks and SPECTACLES, 
Sold by Wholesale or Retail 

AT  A   GREAT REDl'C'TIOH 
Fine Pebble Spectacles and all other 

grades put up in order to 
suit old and young. 

• -.! 

The Nestor of the Magazines. 
"According to Homer, Nestor, the old wurrior and the wise com 

of the Greeks, had ruled over three generations of men, and v,., 
ns the immortal gods." 

THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW 
ias been in the van of American thought for more than three quat 

n century, ranking always with tilt- best and most influential peri 
in the world. It is the month-piece of the men who know most 
the grent topics on which Americans require to he informed from 
to  month, its  contributors being the leaders of thought and 
every In Id.     Those who would take counsel of tin- highest know 
the affairs of the time, and learn what i- to be said regard 
the   recognized authorities on   both sides,   must   therefore   read   ill). 
XORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, the Nestor of the magazines. 

'•THE NORTH AMKKICAN REVIEW is ahead-of any magazine tl,i- r 
try has ever seen in the importance of the topics it   dtscussi - 
eminence of  its contributors."—Albany Argus. 

"Tin: NORTH AHEBJCAN REVIEW touches Americans on almost 
point in which they are interested."—Boston Herald. 

The list of recent contributors to the REVIEW forms a   roll of  - 
resentative men and women ol the time, including W. E. Gladst 
O.  Blaine, Cardinal Gibbons, Speaker Reel. E\ Speaker CurlUl.-, 
HcKinley, Jr., Ouida, Mme. Adam, General Sherman.  Admiral   1 
Mnie, Iilavatsky, T. A. Edison, Bishop II. C. Potter, Elizabeth S. P 
Chas. S. Parnell, A. .1. Balfour, John Morley, Col. R. (5. Ingi r 
George, ( haufccey M. Depew, Edward Bellamy,  Professor Jaun 
Gail Hamilton, etc.. etc. 

50 Cents a ZN~o.; $5.00 a Tear. 
Clubing Rates $4.00 per Year. 

:rsro"w- is THE TIME: TO STJBSOEIBE 

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, 
:: East   l-lth  Street. New  York. 

t^rrf^-vJ:^^r^^'i.'<?^2r*t^i I:.-..--:,,: '  ii.Mi.iii..,,-- IKM Mhi-r fl.ii. 
jt^-"■;.":=—Vv &.J-.--.-.V—*^—»Avr=^=3H   w.-u-.-.   \ im ..i .i.«.ir. II.I«-.I....II.IIU 

al r.-l    \.,v. '.ill I.,- ii-l..i,i-li.-.| ill 

-ARE THE BEST    ^^SSfiKK!" 

N.  J.  SILER, 
10!' East Market Street. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Bi 

FARMERS' 
WARE 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
We would call special attention of our customers and friends to our 
TOBACCO -MARKET. TRICES on all grades of Tobacco have ad- 
vanced   materially    in   the  last   thirty  days  and  we   are now selling  all 

GRADES AT TIP TOP PRICES 
and those who Sell at the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE may expeet to get 
the very TOP of the MARKET for all tobacco put on the Hour. We 
still want a large quantity of tobacco and are willing to pay all it is 
worth. 

WE MUST HAVE IT, 
So don't fail to come to tho FARMERS' where you will receive a hearty 
reception. Your friends, 

W. E. BEVILL, & CO. 
April 9. 

Tobacco reason 
1891. 

SNOW'S MODE IS IS ll S i 

Champion Repairs 
U.I. KINDS 01 

Sections, Knives, 
Bolts, Castings 

AND ALL OTHKR KINDS OF 

Repairs and Extra Parts for the 
Old Champion Machines furnished. 
These Repair Parts arc made from 
the Original Patterns and are 

Warranted to Fit. 

AND 

V     \       \       :       \       \       \ 
^te A ■ ^   :- •       \   i —^ .. .    i 

Stick, for Log  Barn. 
Send CASH   WH'II  ORDER and get your Sticks at $5.00 per hundred 

and Basket at $4.00 per Dozen. 
ORDERS ON TIME  will  be charged at $0.00 per hundred for Sticks. 

and $4.50 per dozen for Baskets, PAYABLE DECEMBER 1st.   M. 
Every  purchaser of SNOW'S STICKS   will  receive  two ounces  (his 

own choice) of RAGLAKD'S NEW  SEASON SEEDS. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet issued tree by 

Modern Tobacco Barn Co., 
         <>\r<-»•;:?. Korfh rj'ni-otinu. 

.i 1!.MI-:NDI:NHAI.!.. .1. W. MARX.w 

\1V I 
MAM K.VC-TIIIKUS   OK 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS 
and dealers in all kinds of TINE  LUMBER. 

dec 14 GREEKSBOltO. N 
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THIS SPACE  IS KKSKin I 

JUST OPENED ! 
Fruil Puddlne, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 
New Im California Peaches, 
Now lut '• Pears, 
Now im •• Apricots, 
New In! Sultana Prunes, 
New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 

New !nt Hominy and Grits, 
New lot Ground Spices, 
Ni-w lot ii.-;.- Teas   for   s immer 

trade. 
New Ini i-lioii-i' i Ir .M ( olfecs. 
Xew lot Cooking IJuisins. 
New lol Pigs and Date*.. 
New lol Flavoring Extracts. 
Ni-v.- Ini Cbocoliito and t'opoa. 

Eeal'JEsta; i ■ 
AM) 

Investment  Company, 

uni: I:\SIK>/:<•. ,v. < 

dec. IS-1v. 

Notice. Notice. 
JS^S^J^S^&ti^. ' H-jyl^aunlliri-w Kxcri.lrlN »f lt..!.t.   ^"''11 "/• 
Mi-Kiiiiiiv. .I.I:I-I-.I. before .inn. .1. Nil-Mi, i-ii-rk   w ilsim. dec a, notice I* hereby Riven to   wnwinnoit .nioiu, a 
•1 inesuperiitr. ouri turUailforilconntT.iMilti . all persons havinei-laiinn   imaiiisi  (he 
;;:;;,::•;:•,^::.^,;:.l

(r^iv;::i',,!:!:l:!.';;,,;;:::i •'••---' t?tsrf.-,b0'"""'"' '"•"""" 
I:ICI[.:IV nt.   Ami all iH-r-m- imiiini-- i-i:.iui-   -\|inl 1st, I-:IL'.    All I.IT-IIII- owlnj: the 

estate will at oin-e I-IIIIH- i'ii-i.aril  mill 
make payment. 

■i---:iili-l -.-nil i'-t:ili- iiill-l |iri-'iiil liiini I-   luf- 
ire the Silk ilny ol April, "I*-*! or Ibis nucii 
■ a in- -i:i.;i'i tn liar ni iiii-ir rciiiTcry. 
Ihi- Al nl 27lh. 1*91. 

BENJAMIN  M.-KKNSEY. 
ailin'rilr boni« i with will anm-xc-l. 

ll|i|-. "Il.i.w. 

Mic-. ROBT WlI.soN. 
Executrix of liiilit Wilson. 

April 10, l-a!-i;w. 

All  the   .-I'I.IVI-   and   many   more 

at 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 

^V; ApunphKtof Informali..•> anil... ' r~ 
\     Mraiiiillbi.- I«w«.«i..»ii... II i. 

f.   U   iil-iain l-ulaotl. (nii.a-.. V, 

NEW STORE,    illieiiiiialisiii Cured in a bav. 

-Miuiit :JU dayfl ago we niado our bow 
ami offer to serve you in supplying you 
With 

t 

SUGAR,   COFFEE,   TEAM,   MEAT, 
FLOCK    MK.M.. MOI.ASSKS. 

and everything usually kept In a 

Grocery Store. 

We wish t" thank you for your former 
kindness in gtvtng ua such a liberal 
amount of your trade. We have al- 
most a full line and »re daily adding 
more. So come to sec us and we will 
save yon money. 

Respectfully, 

A. T. Whitseti & Co. 
East Market St., Greensboro. 

April l'.i. 

" Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia radically cures in I to.'; days. 
Its action upon the system is remark- 
able ami mysterious. It removes at 
once tho cause and t!i<- disease immedi- 
ately disappears. The first dose srcatly ! 

benefits. aS.ccnts. Sold by C. E. Hol- 
toni'Dnifrgist,' Greensboro. 

Jan. s-uin. 

W-J-J^- Ueward : 
' I f T       i.-, - 

■      •      -     .- kill   ...I   W   I..-. .:     . 
•'■■'■•■    ■    ■ < '    .-   i .   r* • iia H*(«t*« 

- » ' ■ '. ' ■•■ -l.t.-i ■,-•,■ ..  .      ru-tlj 
; .   \ |      tali . . i.  ..I ;i. i. p 

■■'''••     .81 r»r( Mtf :    Lniva I 
:.'.. .--it-     it**   -. 

     •   ■    •■     •   '    •   ir-    I    •       'V    tj 
■ :    • > A'JO.ILL 

Notice. 

Notice. 

Having qualified us i:■■■■ i 
last  will ami ti^taun nl 
Slu-lion. I|I i-'il, before Jim.        » 
«'it-rk of the Superior ' ouri 
ford county, notice Is her. lij 
all |icreons indebted to  naid 
P'ea ome forward and mak 

■."i-.'ii.r.l.r.':Z!::r':.X
y?"''' -"""""'■"•'•   <««.e payment.   And all i ■ rs- 

Jan.ai. Ing   clalma  againal   said  i-sl 
.   present tnem on or liefore tl,   ; 

of April, IWI2, or tin.  nolle 
plead in bar M their recovery. 

This April iEi, l.stil. 
JOHN .'. Hi i.\ i 

BETTON'S. 

Having qualified as Executor of tin-  USE 
last will and teWatneiit of II. C.  Dick, OVER 
dee'd, before the. Icrk of the Suiierlor - *®* 
Court for Guilford  county,  notice  i 
hereby given to all personsindel.li .1 to S|MR-E. 
-aid estate to please come forward and EFFECTIVE 
make   Immediate   payment.   Ami   all WONDERFUL, 
persons holding claims   against  said  
estate must presi-nl tin m on or   »» l"-.r<- Hi»ne«l TESTIMONIaLS. 
the   ICtb   dav   of   April,  l^''2.  or  thi- At ii..._-ci.i,n. M.u.a.. 
notice will i»- plead In bar of their re-        ■iiiajisftiak* 
r-overy. IVINKELMANNABROWN 

Tbi'-iApril 16th   lst.1. Drup, Co. aasn Bal-.imore. Md. 
.1. M. Oil K. 

ap. :23-Cw pd. 

CUREFCR apr. JtMlw-pd. 

A guaranteed Cure for Piles I 
kindor'II-LTI •    Fxternnl, !t 
or   hi  • uin   ,   I- -i.r..-.  i .II. ni 

-I. .M. IM< b.           UAIai^ai lalll** '' ' <;'''< ,;<rl''''' H'-n..i'ary.    SHO atn\;(i I-..-. 
KUs    lAIL INt •":r':t''ri.'i','-:"."«' Si-lll by m.-.il. i.re.iili.I, ..:. _   ,                             amsavi   B arssBBsnlSBBi DaluM "„,"-|'".,i Ve goaxantw to coro any oa 

FOP    S9IP                             f.rm.i-f y,.i,rh..   jjj^. „h„ I,,,,,. ...fi,,,! .., Quajnatctj aad sold only by 
i.  ... .        J.iL _..                               » ii.il. -1 < l.i...inir CAD l" ii UiklB4.   i'li-aa- '     J 

ant l.,ii-    N.i I.I rws* ,.n„,.   C«K«tnrJa ^,„,||,   i;,-,., ...I,, ni l'liiriiini-v       M1 

■ F-otl" I hand WHEAT 1'AX.  fe^U^^^ftfta bom -.r,-, i, i.n-n-Uo N  I . L. Ki-- 
Dowl.-r    I                                                                         Hljow< iiiu-e   lit J||1 ■ PUC ,.;.,..   I'ronrletor 
SHEU.Ell.Appl,                                            'i'.m.l'i'n'.-    IICAUAUnC ,,,,,' 


